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With a decisionto go aheadwith
the 1348 street paving program
while it is "on the move," mem-
bers of the city commission in
sessionMonday afternoon voted to
go the warrant route to finance
the municipality's share of the cost
of additional surfacing which may
Teach another 50 or 60 blocks.
- The city managerand city at-

torney were instructed to proceed
with legal preliminaries looking to
ward the issuanceof warrantsnot
to exceed$50,000, to bearnot more
than five per cent interestand to
maturein not more than five years.

At the same time, the councilor-

dered engineer-
ing work started on 80 blocks of
streetswhich were studied at the
Monday meeting. A large percent-ig-e

of these streetswere covered
In application signed by property
twners. But It was the general
view that, since not all of these
arc 100 per cent signed up, many
of the projectswill be dropped be-

fore final ordinances are issued,
and that the new projection of the
surfacing programwill run consid-
erably less thanthe 80 blocks out-
lined.

A few streets considered Mon

U. N.

U. S.

.LAKE SUCCESS, April 20. tB

The United States presents to the
United Nations today its trustee-

ship plan for Palestine. Informed
sources said it contains no com-

mitment of American troops.
Delegate Warren B. Austin got

clearancefrom Washington late
yesterdayon the plan, which goes

to the General Assembly's politi-

cal "committee. A spokesman
stressed,however, that

provisions are suggestionsand
not formal 'proposals. v

Sourcesfamiliar with the Amer-
ican plan said it included these
points for the future of the Holy
Land:

1. A governor-gener- al appointed
by the UN to be the top man,
with virtual dictator powers.

2. An upper and lower house
will be elected. The upper body
will have 30 members, half Jews
and Arabs. The lower house will
be selectedon the basis of popula-
tion, which means a heavy Arab
majority.

3. The trusteeship planwill make
provisions for some immigration,
the principal yardstick being abil-
ity of the country to absorb more
people.

In addition to presenting the
trusteeship proposals, Austin was
preparedto opengeneral debatein
the committee. It is understood
his speech will review the situa-
tion in the Holy Land with special
emphasis on carrying out the
trucevoted Saturday by the Secur-
ity CouncfL

Offering of the trusteeship pror
visions marksthefirst direct move
here by the United States since
Austin c?Hed for the shelving of
the partition schemein a surprise
move last month. Since that time
the American delegation has con
centratedon pushing through the
truce and getting the special as
sembly sessioncalled.

Kills
11 French

LILLE. France,April 20. IB-- At
least 11 miners died in a dust
explosionat a coal mine at Sallau-min- es

last night officials an-

nounced today.
They said the fate of six other

persons remains unknown.
Officials said 363 men were at

work in the mine at the time of
fie explosion.

April 20. (fl-- The

war-bor- n farm land boom has
reachedthe dizzy heights at which
the last one exploded to bring
tragedy to thousands of farmers.

The Agriculture Department re-
ported today that farm land val-
ues on March 1 had climbed to the
recordof March, 1920 a' level that
collapsedshortly thereafter.

Sparking the current boom, the

departmentdid not try to
The sharp break in

in 1920 a steep
decline in buying of Amer--
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day, principally long stretches on
East and West Fourth street, were
not represented fcy applications at
all. Other applications had only a
few signatures.

A preliminary engineer's esti
mate was that the city's cost on

the entire 80 blocks would run
about $55,000.

The latest extention of the pro-- J

gram would be in addition to 50

blocks now in process of comple-
tion by Brown & Root, contractors,
and also to 27 blocks which were
formally "ordered in" last week
and on which work has started.

Those streetswhich were up for
review Monday, and from which
the next work units will be select-
ed, are as follows:

East J5th, Johnson to Runnels,
one block; Johnson. 20th to 21st,
one block; Settles,11th to 13th, two
blocks; Goliad, 1st to 2nd, one
block; Princeton, WashingtonBlvd.
to Mt. View, two blocks; State.
"Wood to Bluebonnct, two blocks;
E. 17th, Johnson to Nolan, one
block; Dixie, Washington Blvd. to
E. 14th, two blocks; Rosemont,
Central Park to Stadium, one and
a half blocks; Settles,Central Park
Addn. to Rosemont,one block; E.

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania,

CONGRESSLEARNS

Britain Is Due

Large Aid Sljce
WASHINGTON, April 20. W Britain is a $1,324,300,000

of $5.3 Recovery

next allotments, of tentative; are: $1,130,-800,00-0

France, $703,600,000 to $599,600,000 Nether-
lands $437,400,000 to U.

In the thing's
most economic the planners
pect to spend $957,200,000 forf
grain, $511,300,000 for cotton,

$379,700,000 for petroleum and
$110,200,000 for tobacco.

These and many other long-secr-et

figures were submitted to
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee by G. Hoffman, economic
aid administrator.

They were made public by the
committee as it summoned Hoff-

man to a closed door session to
determine how much money
gress should make available fori
the actual operation of the pro-I1161-1-

gram.
the 17 European countries,

including WesternGermany, which
agreed to help themselves

and each other as a condition
American aid, only two Switzer-
land and Portugal are down for

money during the first year of
the four-ye-ar recovery project.

Switzerland was said to require
no assistance thisyear, and Port-
ugal's help will from other
sources, the committee was told.

Midland Airport
To Be Dedicated

MIDLAND, April 20.
Air Terminal, formerly Midland
Army Air Field, the world's largest
bombardier training school, will be
dedicated Saturday as the area's
largest and finest commerical air
port

The wear
and Odessa will present special
music.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterwill de-

liver an address dedicating the
field at 10 a.m. Col. Isaiah Davies
of Barksdale Field, La., the
commanding officer Midland
Army Air Field, will speak,
as will other state officials and
military officers.

A B-2-9 bomber from Fort Worth
a flight of training planes from
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo. and
two Navy fighter planes from the
naval base at Dallas will visit the
terminal for the dedication. All
types of civilian manes also will

on display.

ANOTHER EXPLOSION COMING?

ican food.
Officials said there no signs

now of any big drop in
demand. In fact, the multi-billion-doll- ar

European Recovery Pro-
gram is expected to a
good foreign farm product mar-k-et

for another year or more.
Land values now average slight-

ly more than twice those
department said, is the continned 1935-3-9 neriod. aainnd an au.
high farm product pricesand rec-- erage of 6.8 per' during the
ord farm income. J past year.

Whether the presentboom might The largest increases were
the one, the ported in the wheat and range--

fore-
cast land
prices followed

foreign

Cents

uvesiociw areas, wnere farm in-
comes have been unusually high
since 1941. North Dakota had the
largest1947 increase 20 per cent.

14th, Owens to Benton, one block;
17th to 18th, one

block; Owens, 11th to 18th, seven
blocks: Sycamore. State to east
city limits, two and a half blocks.

Also. Nolan. 9th to 11th Place,
three blocks: W. 16th, Parte Hill
Dr. to two blocks;
17th, Main to Runnels, one and a
half blocks; N. Goliad, 1st to 2nd,
oneblockr E. 18th, Goliad to Owens
three blocks; Park Hill Drive, 17th
to 18th, one block; Cedar Road,
Park Hill Drive to Drive,
two blocks; Canyon Drive, Cedar
Road to 17th, two blocks; NW 3rd,
Gregg to Main, two blocks; Run-

nels, 18th to 21st, three blocks; NW
4th, Gregg to Aylford, three blocks;
Douglass, Dallas to 16th, three
blocks.

Also. Matthews, Dallas to Hill-

side Drive, two blocks; North,
South, West Park to Canyon, six.
blocks; W. 4th, alley west of Doug-

lass to west city limits, nine
blocks; E. 4th. Goliad to Union,
eight blocks; W. 8th, Lancaster
west to alley, one-ha- lf block S;
2nd, Gregg to Lancaster, one
block; Lancaster, S. 2nd to S. 3rd
one block.

due for
slice the billion European Program, Congresslearned
today. i

The biggest aid all them
to Italy, to The

and the S. British zones of Western Germany.
translating the dollars into Western Europe needs

to regain its feet, recovery program ex
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Truman Recalls
His Nominations
For Atomic Board

WASHINGTON. Amil 20. (

The White House today announced
that President Truman was re-

nominating members of the atomic
energy commission for new terms
but then recalled the announce--

There was no immediate ex-

planation for the suddencancella--

tion of plans to send to the Senate
the nominations of Chairman
David E. Lillenthal for a new five
year term and his four fellow
members for shorter terms.

As first announced by Press
Secretary Charles G. Ross, Mr.
Truman was nominating Summer
T. Pike for a new four--y ear
term, Lewis L. Strauss for three
years; William W. Waymack for
two years and Robert F. Backer
for one year.

AO of the new terms would have
begun Aug. 1.

Rules Wearing Gloves
No Insanity Sign

LOS ANGELES, April 20.
the late Dr. William

high schoolbandsof Midland : Stewart Philp would rubber
gloves at the dinner table to ward
off his wife's disturbing vibrations.

That's what she related in her
suit to set aside a bequest of $50,-00-0

by the physician to
Mrs. Helen Watts, his secretary
and nurse

Superior Judge Allen AV. Ash--
burn upheld the bequest, ruling
that the physician may have had
unorthodox views about astrologi-
cal vibrations and solar influences
but that there was no evidence
that his mental clarity was af-
fected. The widow, Mrs. Emma
Sutton Philp, 62, and two children,
receive all the $400,000 estate ex-
cept the amount left to Mrs. Watts.

Boom In Farm Land Reaches
The DisasterPointOf 1920

Advancesof more than 16 per cent
were reported for South Dakota,
Nebraska and Kansas.

Only three states Florida,
Louisiana and California report-
ed lower " average values than a
year ago. Lower prices for citrus
and other fruits were said to have
had a depressing effect on land
values in Florida and California.

The department reported ev-
idence of a slowing up of the
boom. It said the volume of sales
during the past year decreased
15 per cent from the record vol
ume of the previous,year. It said
report from real estate firms in
dicate a further decrease in the
year ahead
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Texas Demo

Factions Set

For Showdown

Fort Worth And
McGregor Feeds
Are Focal Points

By Tht Atiociattd Preit
Two factions of Texas

Dehiocrats look to the first
actual showdown of their
strength before sunset to-

night.
At barbecues 100 miles apart

at Fort .Worth and McGregor fac-

tion leaders are bidding for friends
and finances.

At Fort Worth you can eat bar-
becue at 6 p. m. for $5 a plate
with the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, the Young Demo-
crats, the state organization of
county chairmen and all their sup-
porters of a movement for an

Texas delegation to the
national Democratic convention.

At McGregor you can eat bar-
becueat 4:30 p. m. for free with
the "Texans for Truman" Demo-
crats. Contributions to national
party support, however, are being
welcomed.

Anti-Trum- an talk is openly slat
ed by the Fort Worth barbecuers
who are featuring Gov. Beauford
H. Jester as their main speaker.
They are sore at PresidentTru
man and national party organ--1 today 'for criminal con
ization over the federal civil rights
and tidelands issue's. They will
likely demand that Truman not be
the party nominee. But sore
though they be, no outright bolt
from the party is expected, to be
proposed.

Other Fort Worth speakers in-
clude Bob Calvert, Texas Demo-
cratic Executive Committee chair-
man; Mrs. R, A. Thampson of
Goliad, vice chairman; and Jim-mi-e

Brinkley of Houston,president
of the Texas Young Democrats.

Money from the Fort Worth bar-
becueslatedat the Will Rogers
Memorial Coliseum is to be split
among the executive committee,
the Young Democrats, and the
State Association of County Chair-
men.

The opposition barbecue at Mc
Gregorled by Woodvllle Rogers
of San Antonio is offering free
barbecue "to the first 5,000" and
fried chicken to the rest. Only
poll-tax-pa- id Democrats who can
show a receipt may attend. Re-
publicans, bolters and Wallaceltes
are to be barred.

"We are. . .working principally
for an instructed delegation (at the
state' convention in Brownwood
May 25)," Rogers said at Waco.
"We don't want to give the dele-
gation a blank check. If they had
a blank check they might trade a
million dollar president for a two--
bit candidate."

Green To Be

GOP Keynofer
PHILADELPHIA, April 20. (SI

Governor Dwigh't H. Green of Illi-

nois will deliver the keynote ad-

dress at the Republican national
conventionthis summer.
- A GOP Arrange-
ments Committee yesterday select-
ed Green as temporary chairman
of the convention;In that capacity
he will deliver the keynote ad-

dress.
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Mas-

sachusetts who is speakerof the
House of Representatives was
nominated to serve as permanent
chairman of the convention that
opensin Philadelphia June 21.

Martin's selection must be ap
proved by the conventiondelegates
before it becomes official but
this is merely a formality, a com-
mittee spokesmansaid.

Walter S. Hallanan, national
committeeman from West Virgin-
ia, heads the arrangements com-
mittee which is holding a two-da- y

meeting here. Other convention
posts are expected to be named.

Eight years agq Harold E. Stas-se-n,

then governor of Minnessota,
made the keynote address. In 1944
California's Governor Earl War-
ren was the GOP keynoter.

Leaves For Paris
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. April

20. i& Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a

and her brother Prince Mi
chael left here last night for Paris,
Informants here said she will go
from Paris to Switzerland to re-
join former King Mihai of Roman-
ia, her fiance.

RedsJam U. S. Radio
MANILA, April 20. LP) Radio

jamming of "Voice of America"
broadcasts to the Far East comes
from the high power Russian sta-
tion at Khabarovsk, 400 miles
north of Vladivostok, U. S. ships
reported today.

CrudeOutput Up
TULSA, Okla., April 20. OR The

nation's crude oil output for the
week endedApril 17, averaged 14,--
100 barrels daily more than the
previous week's production, the
Oil & Gas Journal reported today.

Stiff FinesSlapped
On Lewis, Miners

Penalty For UMW

SetAt $1,400,000
WASHINGTON. April 20! tfl

John L. Lewis escapeda jail sen
tencc today but was fined $20,--

000 personally and hisUnited Mine
Workers $1,400,000 for contempt of
court.

Judge T Alan Goldsborough ac
cepted a government recommen
dation for those fines, but said It
had been his own Inclination to
send Lewis to jail.

The fines arc just double what
the bushy-browe-d UMW chief and
his miners had to pay after they
similarly were found guilty in 1946
of contempt for ignoring a court's
stop-stri- ke order.

Then Goldsboroughfined Lewis
$10,000 and the union $3 million
but the Supreme Court cut the
union's fine to $700,000.

The fines Goldsborough imposed
the were only

tempt. The judge granted a gov

and

con

arc
damages

arc

protest

see

appeal
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PRINCIPALS L. photo)
is as he left court guilty
criminal contempt by Judge Goldsborough photo.)
The this morning fined Lewis $20,000 and the UMW 00

pronouncing sentence. (AP Wlrephoto).

SETTLEMENT SEEN

Figueres Ratifies
Costa Rica Pact
CARTAGO, Rica, 20. Leader Jose Figueres

couriers his further
ratifying with government aimed setting

civil The insurgents the victors.
The agreement signed last by President

Picarde Michalski and
representative of Figueres,

Rebel leaders said
forces reported last night to be
nearing San Jose will continue
advancing on the capital,
ing firing as much as possible.
Figueres said he expects the capi-

tal to fall in several days.
(In Mexico Co'sta Rican War

Minister Rene Picado Michalski
predicted yesterday there would
be a Central American war within
two weeks.)

San Jose is still under cen-

sorship but information is
that it will be lifted, perhaps

The agreement provides that
Vice President Santos Leon Her-re-ra

will assume the presidency
until May when it Is be-

lieved a constituent assemblywill
be

Former Labor Minister Miguel
Breneshas beennamed war minis-
ter with the task disarming gov-
ernment and turning the
arms over to the rebels, it was
reported here.

Coleman Honored
For Safety Record

ordinates
Texas the National Safety
Council.

cities Bee-vill- e,

Eagle
Mexia, Mineral

Scguin, West Uni
versity near Houston.

ernment motion to consider a pen
alty for civil contempt against
Lewis the union on Friday.

and the each were
held guilty by the judge yesterday

both civil and criminal
tempt.

In civil contempt, penalties
usually based on
So often fixed In-

crease If damages continue.
This result In Golds-boroug-

a daily pen-
alty in event the miners do not
work in against the crim-
inal contempt fines.

Many were out of the mines to-

day, waiting the outcome
of the case.

attorney, K. Hop-
kins, filed notice of intention to

the contempt conviction.
This was done after sentence
was imposed.
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IN MINE DISPUTE John Lewis (left
shown yesterday after being found of

T. Allen (right
judge

In

Costa April HI Rebel
rushed to armies today to halt bloodshed after

an agreement the at Costa
Rica's war. appeared to be
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STOPS WILD CAR
THEN GOESON WAY

LOS ANGELES, April 20. (A

There was one pedestrian
that a wildly-careeni- driver-les-s

automobile did not fright--

A man leaped onto the run-

ning board, switched off
ignition and the emer-
gency The driver,

G. Gannon, 65, of Fort
was dead at the

wheel; of a heart at-

tack. His wife was too horri-
fied to get of the auto.

The man who stopped the
car after it left the street and
sped down a sidewalk did not
identify himself. He had other

do and left the scene
hurriedly.

CAA Establishes
j Three NewSkyways

20. Itt-C-AA des
ignation of new skyways af--

AUSTIN, April 20. MT Fourteen; fecting Texas was reported today
Texas cities of 5,000 to 10,000 pop-- by the Texas Aeronautics Commis-ulatio- n

won places on the national sion.
traffic safety honor roll for going Skyway 17 will run diagonally
through 1947 without a traffic fa--: across the Panhandlefrom south-talit-y.

iwest to northeast, touching Den--
This is increase of 12 over(ver City, Lubbock, Floydada and

the number on the 1946 honor roll, s Childress. Skyway 77 touches the
the Texas Safety Association re-- northeast corner of the Panhan-porte-d

today. The association co- - die, goes through City
the safety contest in

Honor are Bay City,
Bonham, Brady, Coleman,

Cuero, Pass, Graham,
Wells, Nacogdoch

es, Uvalde and
Place

Lewis

of

done.
penalties to

might
imposing

Welly

right

the
pulled

brake. Mar-

tin
Worth, Tex.,

victim

control

things to

AUSTIN, April
three

an

Oklahoma
and again touchesthe Texas boun
dary at Texarkana.

Skyway 30, from Los Angeles,
Calif., to Charleston, N. C, cuts
through Texas at Amarillo on a
straight east-we-st line.

This brings to five the total of
designated air highways running
across Texas.

While Lewis sat stony-face- d,

Goldsboroughtold him in passing
sentence:

"If this court was to use its
individual judgment it would im-

pose a prison sentence."
But the judge added that he was

only one man and was accepting
the advice of the government.

Assisting Attorney General H,

Graham Morison had recommend
ed only the fines and saidnothing
about prison.

When he proposedthem, Morison
reminded the judge that Lewis
and the UMW were "second of-

fenders."
Morison said the court should

"discipline these defendants suf
ficiently to impress upon them
permanently," that they must obey
the courts.

He recommendedthat considera-
tion of a possible additional penal-
ty or civil contempt be reserved
until next Friday.

Presumably, Morison, when
making this suggestion, had in
mind a wait-to-s- ee what happens
in the coal fields. Many miners
walked out yesterday after the
contempt finding.

Paget

increased

instance,
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Italian DemosHold
Steady2--1 Lead

ROME, 20. Returns from of Itali sena-
torial districts American-backe- d Christian Demo-
cratic the total vote the crucial election
between Russia and West

on Chamber Deputies
crushing for Communists undisputed

the new
interior tabulations on the Senate vote, counted

Christian Democrats8,171,569, or per of
Popular Front coalition Communist and Left-Wl- nf

Socialistsgot 5,382,976 cent
Returns of sections in vole the fcamber

gave the Christian Democrats
131,608; the 936,207,

Socialist, 269,393,
The votes for parties

swelled the total.

ROME, April 20. Returns
from Italy's crucial elections
indicated today a smashing

victory and
Vice Premier GiuspeppeSara-g-at

announced "The Commu-

nists will not be admitted into
Italy's new government."

Alcide de Gasperi, Italy's Chris-
tian Democratic premier, said the

beyond his fondest
dreams.

The returnswere running stead-
ily at two to one against the Com-

munist Popular Front
De Gasperi said his party's vic-

tory showed Italy's "firm intention
not to be Bolshevized."

The Communisthad little to say.
Ingrao, director of the
newspaperL'Unita, said in

a statement that the Front
"without doubt will represent a
decisive element in the future par-

liament and in the country."
Pope Pius XII, smiling happily,

told American newsmen he will
give them a formal statement
within a day There was no
mistaking the Pope's obvious sat-

isfaction with the returns thus far
in this monumental struggle be-

tween Moscow and the West
The Vatican-backe-d Christian

Democrats invaded
the "Red Re-

turns In Milan showed the Chris-

tian Democrat Party its al-

lies running two one ahead of
the Communists in the chamber
elections. In Genoa, a Communist
stronghold, the

a comfortable lead.
Violence again at some

points.
Milan police said unidentified

raiders attacked an army muni-
tions dump near the city early

It was the second such at
tack there. Troops repelled a raid

nights

gasped and clutched their
children to them as four male
models appeared the streets
wearing some of the new crea-

tions in men's headgear.
Greatly resembling an emaciat-

ed ant-eat-er was a fellow dem
onstrating Keneth Hokins' topper
for street wear. It
brown taffeta (yes, taffeta) with
a smencaonm ana a pen pneas-a-nt

feather.
Hopkins, been turning

out those creations
for milady's noggin, really went
berserk for us boys with his In-

formal hat. Is (and we
quote) "a crushed beret of smoke brim.
felt with decor of outsize Scotch

Ten Today )

There were threats of a full
fledged walkout If Lewis should
be sent to jaiL

Under civil contempt, it wouH
be possible to impose a fine that

with each day the minqs
were idle; a fine of $5,000 a day,
for for each day the
miners stayed out

Frank Hughes, presidentof the
United Mine Workers district
three, today declared fining of the
union and John L. Lewis would
not settle the issue.

"We'll just have to wait and
see," he said, adding he thought
the final answer would be gives
by the United States Supreme
Court.

He made the comment after
learning that a federal court in
Washington had fined $20,-0-00

and the union $1,400,0000 on
criminal contempt of court
charges.

First reaction o'f soft coal miners'
in the field to the Use imposed
upon their union and its
was that "We got a dirty deaL

This was the comment of Bal
dine Demarco, 35, of Morgan, Pa.,

secretaryof UMW Local
2563.

April (fl three-fourt- hs

today gave the
Party almost half in battle

the
Early returns the of indicated z lmllar

defeat the had seized control of
both housesof parliament

The Ministry's
first, gave the 47.4 cent the
vote. The of

votes,or 31.3 per
from 4,478 41,525 the for

2,--
Front, and thet

minor

W

returns were

Pletro Com-

munist
formal

or two.

triumphantly
North."

and
to
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to-
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Dewey Plans

Oregon Tour
ALBANY, N. Y April 30. --

Governor Thomas E. Dewey an-

nouncedtoday he would campaiga
for the Republican presidential
nomination in Oregon for at least
10 days, beginning with a tpeeci
In Portland May L

Dewey will fly from New York
City to Portland on. April 30 aad
arrive several hours before he i
scheduled to address the annual
convention of the Oregon State
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Dewey also announced that he
would visit tome other states in
the Pacific Northwest. He win not
go into California, however. His
practice has been not to invade a
state that has a strong favorite
son candidate.

Governor Earl Warren of Cal-
ifornia is one. of the five avowed
candidates for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination.

It is expected that Dewey will
remain in the northwest for ap-

proximately three weeks and that
he will visit Washington,Montana
and possibly Nevada.

Court Convicts
Kuhn In Absfntia

MUNICH, Germany, April 20. IB

Fritz Kuhn, missing former lead-

er of the German-Americ-an Bund,
was convicted in absentia today
by a Bavarian

as a major Nazi offender.
The German was

sentencedto serve 10 years in a
labor camp if he is ever found.

He escapedfrom an internment
camp at Dachau last Feb. 4,

GASPSAND SHUDDERS GREETLATEST

STYLES IN HEADWEAR FOR U.S. MALE

LOS ANGELES, April 20. V-- "out shaving brush. Honestly!

sports

crown

Hopkins' hats were shown yes-- .
terday in a preview which the
trade hopes will make men hat
conscious.It seemstoo many mea,
to suit the are going
batless.

After seeing the summer straw,
well it is of porous sisaL straw.

was made off has a jockey visor, blue grosgraia

has
breath-takin-g

hat-make-rs,

uinamg ana mm. dounny uouyunw
and Ted Atkinson and EddieAr,
caro would scream if they saw .

this one.
With difficulty, someof the spec-

tators restrained laughs at the
semi-form- al hat It is bladebeav
er, gray grosgrain binding, narrow

has a circular doughnut
and an eagle feather. No

broom, and a visor." The Scotchi wonder the eagles fly high,
broom, fellers, looks like a worn- - They're going to fly even higher;

I
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First Christian Women
HaveLessonFromBible

The Women's Missionary Union

of the First Baptist church met in
circles Monday afternoon.

The Mary Willis circle met' at
the church for the mission study

from the hook, "Shining like the

Stars"by Harold E. Dye with Mrs,
R. D. Ulrey, leader on the topic,
"Wayside Evangelism" which com-

pleted the study of the book.
A new member, Mrs. H. H. Cook,

was introduced at the meeting.
Mrs. J. L. Haynes gave the

closing prayer.
Attending were --Mrs. J. L.

Haynes, Mrs. B. D. Ulrey, Mrs. H.
H. Cook, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. Cora "Holmes and Mrs. J. E.
Haxdesty.

The Christine Coffey circle met
in the home of Mrs. Alton Under-
wood for a lesson on 'Things We
Should Know" led by Mrs. Under-
wood.

Mrs. G. H. Hayward gave a short
devotional.

Those presentwere Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. J. O. Skiles, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward andMrs. Underwood.

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaarwas hostess
to members of the-- Lucille Reagan
circle for a lesson on.ThingsWe
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Should Know for 1948" which was
taught by Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Planswere made to send cloth-

ing to the needy in Europe at a
business meeting conducted by
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

Mrs. Boy Odom led the opening
prayer. The meeting was closed
with a special seasonof prayer led
by Mrs. Carl McDonald.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Boy Odom,
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs. Bill Todd,
Mrs. John Reeves, a new mem-
ber, and the hostess.

Mrs. B. C. Hatch conducted the
Bible lesson at the meeting of the
East Central circle at the church,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge led the opening
prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. B. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Boy Green, Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
Mrs. J. P, Dodge, Mrs. L. B.
Adams, and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Mrs. B. O. Funderburk led the
opening prayer at the Maybelle
Taylor .circle in her home.

Mrs. Willard Hendrick gave a
short devotional on "These Things
Will Not Go" from Revelations3:2,
which was followed by Bible study.

Presentwere Mrs. B. C. Thomas,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. T. B. Bose, Mrs.
Leroy Talkington, Mrs. Beuben
Creighton, Mrs. Willard Hendrick,
and the hostess,Mrs. Funderburk.

Life Of Lot's Wife
Is DiscussedMonday

A lesson on the life, deeds, sur
roundings, influences and fate of
Edith, Lot's wife, was given at the
Woman's Auxiliary of ttie St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon.

The Bev. J. B. Maceo conducted
the discussion on Edith, who In
leaving the wicked city of Sodom
turned for a backward glance aft-
er God had warned her not to
look back. She was turned into a
pillar of salt The psychology of
the actions of Edith was compared
with that of the present-da- y wom
en.

Mrs. Obie Bristow conducted a
businessmeeting following the les-
son.

Those attending were Mrs. Bris-
tow, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. J. B. Maceo, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. JohnWarfield.
Mrs. Verd Van Gieson,Mrs. E. B.
McCormick, Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs.
ivans, aits. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. Y. Robb
and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
Is Airport Speaker

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was guest
speaker at the Airport Baptist
cnurcn Monday afternoon.

The devotional was taken from
John 3:16, as given by Mrs.
O'Brien.

Those attending were Mrs. Mary
Cole, Mrs. Clay Madrey, Mrs. Boy
Splvey, Mrs. B. N. Bryant, Mrs.
Jess Blair, Mrs. Buth Davidson,
Mrs. A. A. McDanlel, Mrs. J. J.
McElreath and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Lost 30 Ponds
1 wish to state that I lost SO pound

taking-- Bareestrate. I didn't starra mrself
and I feel better thanI haiw In rears.I aa
tare that U easy,safe way to 1cm wetrfit
U by taking Bareestrata." Urs. Florraee
ChadwtU. Soot U Box 6M. San Antonio,
XI

25 PoudsLost
"Wheo I started taking-- Bsreentrate. I

washed1SI pounds. I now welch 170. Icertainly praise Q. W. Mil- -, weawanoM. T

Please Help Us

Serve You Better
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FEDERATION TEA Members of the Junior Woman's Forum entertained membersof the Modern
Woman's Forum and the SpoudazloFora with a tea April 16. Membersof the club aspictured left to
right are Mrs. Steve Baker, the new president, Mrs. Omar Jones, out-goi- secretary; Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, incoming vice-preside- Mrs. L. D. Chrane, tea chairman; Mrs. Burke Summers,.outgoing
vice-preside- and Mrs. Don Burk, out-goi- president. (Photo by JackM. Haynes)

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
Is Honored With Tea

A tea was given in honor of Mrs. Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs. H. H
J. Howard Hodge of Midland, who
was guest speaker at the tFirst
Methodist WSCS Monday afternoon
following the meeting.

Mrs. Hodgespokeon her visit to
the United, Nations headquartersat
Lake. Success,N. Y., and the part
that women play in the politics ot
the world.

The tea table was covered with
a white lace cloth and supported
a crystal service, crystal cande-
labra filled with yellow candles
and a centerpieceof yellow daisies.

Mrs. C. A. Long and Mrs. Her-

bert Keaton alternated at the
punch bowl. Other hostesseswere
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs. H. N.
Bobinson, leaders of the circles of
the Women's Society of Christian
Service.

Those attending were Mrs. Jake
Bishop,Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.

Gay, lings Mrs. Underwood.

Bobbifc Hightower, Weldon Covert

Marriage In OdessaIs Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Covert are

living at 904 Scurry following their
wedding in OdessaApril 16.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Hightower, the for-
mer, Bobbie Hightower. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Covert of Coahoma.

The nuptial vows were read by
the Rev. Walter Guin, pastor, in
the First Presbyterianchurch in
Odessa.

The bride wore an aqua suit,
with black accessoriesand a cor
sage of red rose buds.

Colleen Davidson and Mrs. Bill
Bailey attended 'the bride. Miss
Davidson wore a brown and white
linen dress with white accessories
and a corsage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Bailey wore a black frock,
black accessorieswith a pink car-
nation corsage.

Attendants of the bridegroom
were Charles Long and Bill Bailey.

A reception was held in the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Bill
Bailey, following the ceremony
after which the couple left for a
wedding trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. Covert attendedYsleta high
school.He attended theBig Spring
schools, graduating from the Coa
homa high school.He also attended
Howard County Junior college and
is now employed at the Texas
Electric service sompany.

A shower was given in honor of

N

You Can Do Thit By Giving YOUR

Destination And Tht Numbtr In Your Party

Haw thatall Yellow Gabsare equipped with two-wa-y radio, FCC regula-tioB-s
require to keepa Jogon all oab calk. Our patron can assistus

greatlyin this respectby giving, when a Yellow is called, the destination .
aadmberk a party.

In addition, ftis farformatio will assist In speeding trips, making dis-
patchingsimpler and taproriag service to YOU.

We aredeeplygrateful for the fine cooperation patronsare showing asand
fa returnwant to sakeyoarYellow Cab service all the better.

If yen canhelp aswith fall information on your calls, you can avoid being
crowded, avoidbeing taken :ot of the way1 and canbe more conveniently
served.

YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE 150 PHONE 150 PHONE 150 PHONE 150

Haynes, Mrs. G. K. Chadd, Mrs.
William H. Beinwald, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,Mrs. I

M Raymond Hamby and Mrs.
W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs. J. P. Boswell, .' . ,
Mrs. Gene Patty and Mrs. John
Davis.

Mrs. Una Flewellen, Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Sr., Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. J. Whlt-tingto- n,

Mrs. S. B. Nobles, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. H. M. Bowe, Mrs.
L. M. Williams, Mrs. A. M. Bow-de-n,

Mrs. Boyce" Satterwhlte and
Mrs. C. Sadler.

Mrs. W. McCleskey, Mrs. W.
V; Nichols, Mrs. Howard Morgan,
Mrs. L. B. Saunders, Mrs. J P.
Showen, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Cecil Col

G. Fleeman, Mrs. R. E. and W. A.

V.

m

as

D.
N.

E.

the bride in the homeof Mrs. V. B.
Hightower with Mrs. Bill "Bailey

and Mrs. Frank Covert' as host-
esses.

Guests calling were Mrs. Hazel
Reagan, Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs.
Elwood Carllle, Mrs. Jack Teague,
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. W. C. Mc-

Neil, Mrs. Rufus Fowler, Mrs. H.
A. Davidson, Mrs. Jake Roberts,
Colleen Davidson, Mrs. M. C. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Leon Bennett and Mrs.
Bill BatUe.

Sub-De- bs Make Plans
For Stag Dance At Meet

Plans for a stag dance on April
22 were madeat the Sub-De-b meet-
ing Monday evening in the home of
Sue Caroline Wasson.
-- The dance will be in the VFW
hall with the music by juke box.
Tentative plans for the-- spring for-
mal dance to be held May 27 were
also made.

Those present were Ann Currie,
VevageneApple, Marietta Staples,
Jane Stripling, Dot Wasson, June
Cook, Betty Lou Hewett, Dot Cau
ble, RoseNell Parks and the host
ess, Sue Caroline Wasson.

Morgan Named

New K-- C Head
J. C. Morgan was named Brand

knight as the Big Spring council
(No. 1482) of the Knights of Co-
lumbus was reactivatedhere Mon-
day.

The meeting was called by the
Rev. Theo Frances.,pastor of the
St. Thomas Catholic church, and
was held at 7:30 d. m. in the church
basementSeveralMidland men at
tended.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were: G. B. McNallen.
deputy grandknight; GeorgeZach--
anan, financial secretary; Matt
Harrington, treasurer; Andre Ar-can- d,

recording secretary; T. E.
O'Keefe, chancellor; James
Rhoads,advocate;GeorgeMcGann,
warden: Ray T. Clark: outereuard:
Bernard Huchton, inner guard; Dr.
E. K. Strauss.William Griese and
Clyde J. Morbltzer, trustees.

From Midland, those aiding in
the activation of the local council
were Leo Gallagher, John A. Scar-ic-h,

B. A. Kelly, and William B.
Cheatham. Next meeting of the
council is set for May 3 in the St.
Thomas basement

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

Quality Foods

Meet Your FriendsAt
The Friendly H&H

Food Store

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Begins Study

Mrs. J. E. Duggan taught the
new lesson study, "Committed Un-

to Us," at the meeting of the Wes-

ley Methodist WSCS at the church
Monday afternoon.

lummy juuveiace ussiaieu uer iu
the discussion.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace presided
during the short business session.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led the clos-

ing prayer.
Others attending were Mrs. H.

C. Penikett, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. W.
Bryant and Mrs. Andrew Bruce.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 183

will meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 281

will meet at the IOOF hall at 130
p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
church wiU meet with Mrs. Russell
Moutln. 1106 N. Nolan at 730 p m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR wttl
meet at the Majonlo hall at 8 p. m.

B AND PW CLUB will meet at the
Settles at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the Pint Christian
church will meet at the .church at
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of

the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet at
the church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeU at
the church at 7:30" p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETINa of
the Sslratlon Army will meet at tht
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 d. m.

CENTRAL WARD A Will fflett at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLP&E will
meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at tht

First BapUst church at 6 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epxllon 81- -

ma Alpha will meet at the Settles
hotel at 7:30 p. a.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS Till mi;t at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

EAST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets With
Mrs. Rot SoHey. 602 W. 7th at 2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO of tht Wesler Methodist
wscb wui meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at 130 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs Margaret null. El'
lis Homes at 2 p. n.

MODERN WOMAN & FORUM will meet
at Mrs. Cecil Colimji. 808 Lancaster,
with Mrs. Bob Lubsn'c as hostess at
3 p. a.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at tne cnurcn at 3 p. m.

Lions Auxiliary

The Lions Auxiliary Luncheon
will begin at 1 p. m. Wednesday
at the Settles hotel, instead of 12
noon.

High blood pressure, a major
cause of heart trouble, affects
young as well as old adults.
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SHE'S RIQHTI Constipation often
brines on upset stomach,gassydis-

comfort, flatulence,sourtaste.So you
wantyour laxative to relieve constipa-
tion and comfort upsetstomach,too.
PR. CALDWELL'S famous medicine)
doesboth. It containsLaxativeSenna,
oneof thefinestthingsfor constipation
known to medical-science-.

AND FOR STOMACH RELIEF it con-
tains a reliable carminative to help
warmand comfortyourupsetstomach.
So when you're sluggish, upset, and
want to feel worldsbetter, remember
Dr. Caldwell's. This one laxative
gives you pleasantrelief from consti-
pation, and alsocontfortayour upset
stomach.Even fussychildren love it.
TRY DR. CALDWELL'S. Generously
02. trial bottle plus a setof 3 beau-
tiful crystalline, crack-pro- ice box
bowl covers sent postpaid, without
charge to you. Limited time only.
Simply tear out this ad, mail with
nameand address,to Dr. Caldwell's,
Dept SO.Monticello, 111.

DR.CALDWELLS
sennauwsmr syruhpepsih

DelegatesAre
Named To Meeting
Of Presbyterians

Delegates to the El Paso Pres-byteri-al

were selectedat the meet
ing of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
Monday afternoon at the inspira
tional session.

The delegates are Mrs. Gage
Lloyd and Mrs. Cecil Wassonwith
Mrs. G. A. Barnett as alternate
Others who will attend are Mrs
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Dalton Mitch-
ell, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Cath
erine Eberley and Mrs. W. G. Wil
son.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards conducteda
short businesssession at which
time Mrs. D. T. Evans gave a re-

port on the State Convention of the
United Council of Church Women
and explained the Fellowship ob-

servance day, May 7.
Mrs. G. A. Barnett gave the de-

votional on the Christian home in
a changing world that was taken
from the study, "The Christian
Home Today" reading scriptures
taken from the book of Joshua.

Prayerwas offered by Mrs. Gage
Lloyd for home dedication for
Christian members.

Those attending were Mrs. L. B
Edwards, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. George
Neill, Mrs. CatherineEberley, Mrs.
L. G. Talley, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. A. Ruhrup,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler and G. A. Bar-
nett.

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs.
H. M. Davis, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. GageLloyd,
Mrs. Neil Hilliard, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt
and one guest, Mrs. Leon Moffett.

Sollie Pachall Is
HonoredAt Party'

Mrs. Arthur Pachall entertained
her daughter, Sallle, Sundayafter
noon with a party on her fourth
birthday. ,

Gameswere played as entertain
ment.

Refreshmentswere served to Bil
ly F. Marino, Michael Lowke, Joe
H. Smith, Billy Radanof, Karen
Downing, Delores Cummlngs, Gale
Potter, Patricia Armstrong, Eileen
Farquhar, and Sallle Pachall.

Assisting Mrs. Pachall were Mrs
John Marino, Mrs.. Ernest Potter
ana Mrs. Hugh .Potter.

Mrs. G. J. Couch Is
Leader Of Bible Lesson '

Mrs. G. J. Couch conductedthe
Bible lesson at the meeting of the
NorthsideBaptist WMS in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeHill Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Brandon Curry brought the
closing prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. A.
Humble. Mrs. T. B. Webb, Mrs.
W. M. Wood, Mrs. C. O. Watt,
Mrs. G, R. Brashears, Mrs.
GeorgeHill and Mrs. Curry.

Mrs. T. B. Webb will be hostess
to the next meeting, Monday, April
25.

onaiut, j. a.nuu tut
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First BaptistWMU Has
Circle MeetingsMonday
Mrs. J. D. Benson taught the

lesson, discussing "Hannah," at
the meeting of the Mary Circle of

the First Christian Woman's Coun-

cil at the church Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon presided
during the businesssession.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
J. D. Benson and Mrs. Bohannon.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson was host-
ess to the Lydia Circle of the First
Christian Woman'sCouncil Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Shawdiscussedthe les
son series on "Women of the Bi
ble." This session included the
study of "Sarah."

Mrs. F. M. Purser brought the
devotional.

The reception rooms were dec
orated with various arrangements
of spring flowers.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Zaida Brown, Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks and. Mrs. Wil- -

VFW Auxiliary Plans
For Redecoration

Member? of the VFW Auxiliary
met to complete arrangements for
the redecorationof the kitchen and
dining hall at the VFW hall Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Louise Horton conducted
the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs.
Clyde Dooley, Mrs. H. G. Powell,
Mrs. C. A. Hortorr, Mrs. C. G. Bar-
nett, Mrs. JessieBrown, Mrs. Bled-
soe O'Brien and Mrs. Frank
Knapp.

Mrs. Clara Laster of Dallas Is a
guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. R. J. MichaeL
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Members of the Martha Circle
of the First Christian church met
In tht home ofMrs. C. D. Wiley

for a Bible study from Thessaloa--

ians Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Rose Robinson taught tht

study.
Mrs. Harvey Clay presidedat th

business session, at which tim
members discussed the yearly
budget

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. A. G,
HalL Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Wiley Robinson,Mrs. Harvey Clay
and Mrs. A. A. Marchant
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Easiest,Best. Most
Economical, rental
Ai mostgrocers.
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Flavor to mate 'em smile
'jmd come back for more. Corn-Soy-a's

crisp, tonoue-ticHi- no
1

"V fun.to ear. . i nounwi...,
,V And the cost per serving with

.x . - filfu malL
mnk ana sugar iwj
Get some today.
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.So Extra Rich in Flavor
It Is EconomicalToo

This Is aninvitation to enjoya coffeeflavor
so individual so distinctive it is knownas
aspecialcoffee flavor theFolgerFlavor.

And it is a specialkind of coffee Moun-
tainGrowncoffee withararewineytang,A
rich vigorous completenessof flavor that is
truly delightful.

And whenyou discoverthe extraenjoy-
ment of the Folger Flavor, you wUl also
discoverits amazingeconomy for Folger's
is soextrarich in flavor it is economical, too!

Won't yon try this coffee that promises
you more enjoyment with a dividend of
economy,too.

A good way to prove the Extra Flavor
and Extra Economyof Folger'sis to try
makingyour coffeewith JlessofFolger's
thanyou usedwith lesserflavored brands

the extra flavor is provided for both
enjoymentand economy.

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Tkws't i Mwufsh if firm h Itur ItjusM,
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fouth Texas Citrus
QuarantineAsked

WESLACO, April 20. tfJ A com-

plete Quarantine against importa-
tion of citrus fruit in 32 South. Tex-

as counties has been asked of
State Agriculture Commissioner
J. E. McDonald.

The Texas Citrus Advisory Coun-

cil yesterdayalso requested tight-
er regulations on Imports into the
rest of Texas and inspection and'
oil emulsion dip treatmentof Cali-

fornia fruit.
Council members want the quar-

antine to include citrus nursery
stock and budwood.

KING BRUCE

DIDNT GIVE UP
Etiff Brceebf Scotland,afteraxnr soeees-.atr-e

defeats,nt abn fax Ws an.srreatlj
i ileumaged. He witched a. spider tryinr tc
Hmt the wall cf tfca care. Th spider bad

eEmbed fix tcnes. bet eachtima had fallen
liefon reachingtfce tap.Thesrrenthattempt
wassuccess?nL Bracetooka&itst team this,
wenttobattle the nextdar'asdwoa.

So, if 70aareoneof thosepeople wno hare
tried cnsnceessfnllrto obtain the medicine
ytro max seed,VertexCcmpccndcaybethe

This treatTrwKHiie baabees endorsedby
tundreds ofTexaspeople.Hera Sa what Jtra.
J. S.Bell of Dallaswrote cs:

Tor the pastterenyears I tare been In
a weak, rssdown condition. I waa troubled
with gasandbloat to seenanextent that the
painand miseryseemedtabesrahW at times.

T had Tcry bad dizzy spells,some abso-fcte- lr

Minding toe for a spell. I harecrtn
passedoct attxaesaftereating certainfoods.

T harebad pa!ss sadachesaS orersr
body. My boweJs were Terr irrecslar and
caused zse soende misery.

It Jest seemed that everything was the
tnittrr with me. I hare tried dozens of
method cf relief ia the pastscreayearvbnt
I honestlysererknew what real relief eocJd
be until I tried that wonderful medicine.
Mertcx Campotmd.'Why. I couldn't est any
thinr without it soaringanmy stoiturh. Kow
I caneatabsolutely anything.I couldn'twalk
four blocks without tiring myself terribly.
Kow I would ratherwait than ride. I eatand
sleep ctsch better and I haTe rained 12
poundsin the pastthree weeks."

Theabort5s issionecf the many eadorse-awn-ts
we hae tcalled for thla splendid

generaltonic:
BarMeitox from suntdrsggist at the new

REDUCED price. Senda post card to The
Fernak Co. 4811 Bryan St-- Dallas 4. Texas.
tar cor free booklet. "BETTER HEALTH,"
and PROOF of what Jfertax is doing fcj
tick people.
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COMPROMISES SEEN

Taft Predicts Housing Bill

PassageBefore Nightfall
WASHINGTON, April 20. l&-Se- nate

passageof the
long-rang-e housing bill

by nightfall was predicted today
by SenatorTaft (R-Ohi- .

Taft made this forecast in telling
reportersthat differences between
him and Senator McCarthy (R-Wi- s)

over the bill appear to be
headedtoward settlement

"I thin we will be able to work
out a compromise," Taft said.

The Ohio senator is a
of the W measure. Its backers
hope it will encourageconstruction
of 15 million new homes by 1958.

The bill would extend through
next March the government's au-

thority to insure home loans. It
would permit insurance of an addi-
tional S2 billion worth of such loans
including $400 million authorized in
a stor-ga-p law.

The measurealso provides for
more liberal home loan terms on
lowcost housing, for guaranteeing
investors in rental housing a prof-
it, and for slum clearance.

Taft and McCarthy have been
sharply at odds over amendments
to the bill. McCarthy got 14 chang-
es approved last week. Taft has
a motion pending which would
strike all of them andsubstitute a
batch of Senate Banking Commit
tee.amendments he is backing.

Taft said he is willing to accept
two of four amendmentswhich Me
Carthy says are the most impor
tant of his series. The Ohio sena-
tor adefed that he would go along
on a third if it were altered some.
Under the proposed compromise
CcCarthy would yield on his fourth
major amendment and the rest of
his series.

These are the McCarthy amend
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ments which Taft said he would
take:

1. A section under which the
government would pay half the
cost of homes for seriously para-
lyzed veterans those who are per-
manent wheel chair cases.

2. A provision allowing the gov-
ernment to oust from public hous-
ing tenants who are earning more
than thetop salary specified as a
condition of occupancy. This
amount varies amonghousing

Another Mc Carthy amendment
would give welfare or relief fami
lies first chance at public housing.
Taft said he was willing to have
the bill specify that lowest income
families be given a priority, but

New Members

Listed In C--C

Report of nine new memberships
in the chamber of commerce was
given at the board of directors'
meeting Monday noon by Champ
Rainwater, chairman of the mem
bership committee.

Rainwater has some 20 volun
teers calling on prospects, and
said another report will be made
at the next directors'session.New
members enrolled up to that time,
May 3. will be guests at the di-

rectors' luncheon.
Announced as new members

were J. W. Greene, Mrs. Nell
Frazier, Ideal Food Store, F. Mos-ie- r,

RItz Drug, McPherson Stan
dard station, Commercial Credit,
Truman JonesMotor company,and
the TerraceDrive-I- n Theatre.

Visitors at the meeting includ
ed D. L. Burnette, Jr., American
Legion post commander, and
Lloyd Wooten, named lastweek
end as aregional vice president in
the Texas Junior Chamberof .com-
merce. Dave Moore was introduced
as a new member ofthe C--C staff.

Brief reportswere made-b- Man-
agerJ. H. Greene,on the Del Rio
conventonof West Texas chamber
of commercemanagers;City Man-
agerHerbertWhitney on the city's
water well drilling program;
County Judge Walton Morrison on
county road plans.

The Boston Celtics, over a two-ye- ar

span in Basketball Associa-
tion of America play, have dropped
16 straight overtime games. The
Celts have never won an overtime
contest
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would insist that therebe none for
welfare families.

Taft hascontendedthat the 500,-00-0

public housing units provided
for in the bill should go to families
which have an income but not
enoughto afford rental homesbuilt
by private industry.

Taft said McCarthy had agreed
to give up his amendment which
would extend the proposed secon-
dary mortgage market to low-co-st

homes.The Taft version of the bill
excludesthese.

The secondarymortgage planned
would be setup by the government
to buy home loans from banks
which decided they were getting
applications for more than they
could handle.

aut0--

THIS ILL WIND
PACKS PUNCH

SHERMAN, .April .20. .(0
O. D. Ersery was really the

victim of an ill wind.
The Sherman resident was

riding down the highway on
the outskirts of the city yes

terday in his wheel chair whin
a strong gust of wind blew
the chair off the highway. Er-

sery and the chair fell 10 feet
into a creek bed.

His arm was fractured, but
his condition is not considered
serious.

Libel Suit Filed
Against-- Borger Paper

BORGER, April 20. W- -A libel
suit for $100,000 damages against
J. C. Phillips, editor and publisher
of the Borger News Herald, and
against the Panhandle Publishing
Co., Inc., has been filed here by
a labor union official.

The suit was filed in 84th Dis-

trict Court yesterday byJoe W.
Rigdon, business agent of Local
No. 351, International Union of
Operating Engineers,AFL.

Rigdon charged, that editorials
in the News Herald on May 7,
1947, and May 19, 1947, hurt his
reputation and were written to dis
credit him.

Rigdon filed an earlier suit for
$100,000 against the Panhandle
Publishing Company in connection
with material appearing in the
Amarillo Times. This suit was
filed Dec. 17, 1947.

m

Two Divorces Are
Granted By Court

Charles R. Smith was granted a
divorce from Jo Ann Smith in a
suit heard by Judge Cecil C. Col-lin- gs

in 70th district court Saturday
morning.

In another similar case, Ruby- -
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dell Bell was granted a decree
from Robert W. and won cus-

tody of a minor child.
A hung resulted in the dam-

age suit filed by C. C. Thompson
against J. B. Bucher, which grew
out of an automobile accident
which occurred at and Scur-
ry streetsseveral weeks ago and

"S"

which allegedly injured Mrs.

The case will probably go

trial in the next session of
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Control Of Atom

Bomb Is Urgent
It is difficult to know and indeed we may

sot for some time to come if the timing of

the news item on another atomic bomb test

fits into the pattern of international maneu-

vers. ,

But regardlessof whether it does, and re-

gardlessof what it revealedto military and

scientific minds, it is apparentthat we still
.are a long way from anansweron. what to do

about the atombomb.

Every attempt to reconcile the differences

betweenRussia and the U. g. on control of the

bomb hasme!Lwith, iailnre. In the U. S we

like to hirk it is becauseRussia steadfastly

has refusedto uncurbed international inspec-

tion. Certainly, any sort of control which left

this out would bepuremockery. Too, it would

be unthinkable to destroy our atomic stock

pile. On the otherland, Russia hassome, rea-

sonable grounds for suspicioning that she

would be at serious disadvantage in parlia-

mentary stagesof control, being member of
, a minority block which would be out-vot-ed

consistently.
Moreover, Russia hopes to have its own

A-bo- somelot these days. Secretary of De-

fense Forrestalsays the Sovietsalready know

how. The scientists have been saying that for

months and months, and now the military
finally admits it It will be, however, quite

some time perhapsseveralyears before

Russia ran make a bomb.
Let us hope that la the meantime some

meansfor sensibly settling on effective means
of its control win havebeen found. We're far
aheadand likely will stay that way for many

years. But results of using atom bombs are
too fearful to contemplate. Control is much
more sensible.

North Oil News

BiggestIn Years
Considerableexcitementhasbeen generated

hereby the showing of the SeaboardOil Com-

pany ofvDeleware No. 1 Dora Campbell,
northern Howard county outpost to the dis-
covery well .of the Yealmoor pool. And Jus-

tifiably so.
Having seen explorations come and go for

more than a score of yearsin this immediate
vicinity, it is natural for a newspaper to be &

little cautious perhaps overly cautious at
times 4a reporting discoveries. Seasonedre-

portersandoilmen alike know that there is a
vast difference often times between what
farmers and side-wal- k geologistscirculate aft-

er driving by a derrick or listening to some
of the crew shoot the breezeand what actuall-

y- ,is an established, fact? Many, a gossip-gushe- r

has never turned into a producer.
But there is Tittle doubt that Seaboard's

second well in Yealmoor area is a big thing.
For one thing, it tpnds to prove that there
is a producing areaand not a freakish pocket
picked up in the original test For another

It establishes a substantial thickness of soit
and productivelime. For still another, it has
demonstrated flowing production a rarity In

this vidnity except for isolated cases of fol-

lowing 'shots and at a volume that makes

the field look far more prolific than anything
ever tapped in the Howard-Glasscoc- k, Tatan-Ea-st

Howard, Snyder, Morita Moore, or any

other pool in this vicinity.
On the basis of its showing thus far, the

Seaboard test definitely is the biggest oil
news herein 20 years.

-

Rolling Pin An Qld-Tim- er

"WATERVLIETN. Y. CUJ.) A rolling pin,

at least 100 years old and possibly nearer to
200, is the prized possessionof Mrs. Joseph

Case. Fashioned of. solid cherry wood, the
rolling pin once belonged to Clara Barton,
founder of the American Red Cross. Mrs.
Case, a great-gre- at niece of Miss Barton,

still uses it to roll out pie crusts and cookies.

Today'sBirthday
HAROLD LLOYD, bom April 20, 1893 in

Burchard. Neh, setanation's movie fans roar
Inr urtth laachter "m the S&r

scatterbrain Tlupe Met the
horn rimmed spectacleswho
was always getting into
trouble and getting out
again. He went to Holly-

wood asan extra. Eventual-
ly ie organized his own
company and produced and
starredin such hits as"The
Freshman"and" "Girf Shy."
He retired from the screen
for a time but madea come

ag si.

i i

back in 1945. Lloyd is an ardent sportsman.
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The Nation Today

Expansion
By Russians
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Uft To the
coldly professional eye of the mili-

tary planner, communism is just
a new, weapon in the hands of a
nation with expansionist ambitions
ten centuries old.

The generals and admirals,
whose job it is to defend the
United States, leave the arguments

about ideologies and political phil-

osophies to others when they
hold council room sessions on
Russia. Their interest narrows to
thesequestions:

1. What impels the Soviet mili-

tary ambitions and what geograph-
ical direction will they take?

2. How would they be carried
out?

The thinking goessomethingIke
this:

What is now modern Russia
started out a thousand years ago
as a small principality surround-
ing the present site of Moscow.
The history of expansion began
almost immediately.

The growth of Russia from a
principality to an empire extend-
ing from middle Europe to the
shores of the Pacific resulted
from wars and annexations.Some
times the program halted. But its
growth was steady.

Beginning about 1800, the trend
and tempo gained new signifi-
cance. The pressure was through
Finland to the Baltic, westward
through Poland, along the western
coastof the Black Sea and south
toward the Caspian. The advan-
tages of the Pacific Coast were
recognized, and the Siberian
boundary was pushed eastward
and southward to Vladivostok.
There the interestsof Russia en-

countered those ofJapan. Russia
fought and lost.

Then Moscow's attention again
turned westward to warm water
ports and a secure exit to the
Mediterranean. Hitler, with ex-

pansionist Ideas of his own, chal-
lenged Russia's westward move.
But the overriding idea was to
surround Russiawith space which
meantmilitary security. This was
the foreign policy of the czars.

For Lenin and the planners in
the Kremlin the space-means-secur-

idea was inadequate. The
only true security for Communist
Russia would be world domina-
tion.

When military men draw maps
now of possible future Soviet
moves, they trace prongs forking
out toward Gibraltar; down across
the Dardenelles into the oil-ric- h

Middle East; up across Scandi-
navia to the Arctic island of
Spltzbergenand to Greenland; outt
ward from Siberia across Alaska,
down into China, and, of course,
westward to the Atlantic coast of
Europe.

Russian footholds have been won
in some spots. The Soviets oper-
ate coal concessionsin Spltzber-
gen. Manchurian Communist ar-

mies receive aid from Russian
leaders.

Originally the czars and, until
the last decade, the Soviets too
had only one instrument to use in
their expansionist program
armed force.

Birth the Russian government of
today has a new and powerful
weapon, the world-wid- e activities
of the Communist Party as di-

rectedby Moscow.
Applied as a military device,

communism is used to paralyze
the ability of another nation to
resist by force.

The objectives are two-fol- d: to
cripple the mustering of military
forces and the operations of gov-
ernment; and to seize control of
industry that would support the
military by supplying munitions.
These objectives,are the tasks of
Communist "agents infiltrated into
key spots.

Affairs Of The World--

British so
HangingLaw
By DEWITT MacKENZIE

England, after a mighty struggle
with her conscienceover long gen-

erations, finally has decided
through the medium of her House
of Commons to abolish capital
punishment for murder during a
trial period of five years.

The vote for this ndtable experi-
ment 245 to 222 came after a ,
dramatic seven-ho-ur debate over
the questionof whether to hang or
not to hang a penalty which has
been exactedfor some 800 years.
The verdict represented a defeat
for government views, though it
wasn't a political reverse, since
the Labor (Socialist) government
had given the rank and file of its
party the privilege of voting as
they saw fit, and even permitted
members with minor ministerial
posts to abstain.

The Conservatives, whose lead-
ers were against abolishment, also
split and thus the issue became
non-partisa-n, with Socialists and
Conservatives voting according to
their personal leanings. It was a
remarkable event. The measure
still must go through other stages
in Commons and must pass the
House of Lords, but the govern-
ment already has accepted it as
law by reprieving two men who
were about to go to the gallows
for murder. They have received
life sentences.

In the debate the government
fought the measure on the grounds
that it was essential for the pro-

tection of society and that abolish-tzne- nt

would Increase homicides.
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Apropos
current between
Forces

recallthat
Army asked congress only
flying

year after broke Europe,
Army didn't

need planes.
been

Collins
demanded planes,

Army would have been worse
prepared

Today, PresidentTruman
siding

Secretary Forrestal's Navy
Ground Forces, while Congress

siding with
Force.

Backstage battling between For-

restal Secretary
been vitiollc

than most people realize. Here
part repartee during
locked-doo- r session Senate
Armed Services Committee be-

tween Secretary
supposed

figure
three services

they want. That
figure went around. would

would

plan."
"We ac-

cept that."
"The Army does.

They talking
talking

Force being."
"They talk-

ing higher they
need talk."

"The Force
three years needed

program peace-
time deviated be-

cause strategic aspect
groups. asked

what asked
1948."

"You have ex-

ercise judgment between ex-

tremes.There middle ground
Judgment which,

hve rely joint chiefs
staff furnish with,

they going have
hard wrestling match

TOTAL
addition regular

groups, Force asking
groups National

Guard, groups Reserve,
such activities

weather
increase

from groups mean
Increase from 364,-00- 0

453,000
1949.

program ap-

proved, Force plans
adding 1,512 airplanes fiscal

increase would
bomber strength. Under

.program, Force
would limited bombers;
under 70-gro- program,
would increased bomb-
ers.

"That roughly
Increase striking force,"
Gen. "Touhy" Spaatz sen-
ators.

"The plane would
continue build," added

."

pointed
bomb 2,000

pounds,whereas present bomb
10,000 pounds. original

range 3,938 miles, present
range 4,100 miles ex-

pected range 6,945 miles. How-
ever, already
flown 5,000 statute
miles 10,000 pounds bombs,

disclosed.

spacious house Long
Island, United Nations delegates

entertained
Romanian named VespasienPalla.

Palla- United
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Stateson the Queen Elizabeth with
his own car and chauffeur, now
boasts two footmen.

How he does it with Romanian
currency under strict control is a
mystery. Nevertheless,U. N. dele-
gates are never without cham-
pagne and shashlik when they
visit Palla's home.

Previously Dr. Palla was Ro-

manian minister to Switzerland
for the fascist Antonescu govern-
ment which declared war on the
U. S. A. It was this same An-

tonescu government which slaugh-
tered 300,000 Jews, sent many of
their bodies to the I. G. Farben
soap factories.

However, Palla now serves the
the Communist government of
Romania, is reported to be close
to Anna Pauker,Red boss of Ro-

mania.
Despite this background, Palla

obtained a visa to visit the
U. S. A., and believe it or not,
is consulted by State Department
officials on legal problems. Fur-
thermore, he is the man believed
to have engineered the sudden
U. S. shift of policy regarding gen-
ocide the massacre of human be-

ings because of race, religion or
culture.

The world has seen some ghast-
ly massacres even in modern
times, among them the Turkish
massacreof the Armenians and
Hitler's slaughter of the Jews.
Now the United Nations proposes
making future mass destruction
an international crime.

But suddenly the United States
switched its position. Instead of
backing a genocide convention
with teeth, last week U. S. Dele-
gate John Maktos received new
Instructions namely to confine the
crime of genocide to governments.
This would make the treaty un-

enforceable, since any government
can claim that rioters who mas-
sacred Jews, Aremenians p r
Moslems were irresponsible criml--
nals uncontrolled by government.

This sudden switch hasn't re-

ceived the publicity given to our

and commenta-
tors have been reporting the hopes
and the doubts of officials in the
State Department who are thinking
about the President'spromise that
"the United States will, by approp-
riate means, extend" to the free
nations of Europe the military sup-
port which they need in order "to
protect themselves." But while
these officials are thinking about
what to propose, the Congress is
about to dispose of the matter
certainly for the next crucial
months as soonas it has settled
the .disputebetweenSecretary For-
restal and Secretary

For once the new military pro-
gram is adopted, it will be set, un-

less war breaks out, at least until
there is a new Administration next
winter. Yet neither the Forrestal
nor the Symington program Is de-

signed to provide "appropriate
means"by which the Western Un-
ion nations can protect them-
selves." The Pentagon, however,
divided on tho relative size of the
Air Force, the ground Army, and
the Navy, is proposing no program
which takes into account the fact
that the State Department promot-
ed the BrusselsAlliance and that
the President andSecretary Mar-

shall have committed the country
to support it.

The Brussels pact is a defensive
alliance to resist the invastion and
occupation ,of western Europe.
American military policy the
strategicaldoctrine and the actual
program to support it, both Mr.
Forrestal'sand Mr. Symington's

US
rWA

S8Hat -

switch on Palestine, but it's just
as fundamental, and even more
mysterious.

If Congress investigated, it
might find some interesting back-
stage factors behind the opera-
tions of Romania's Dr. Vespasien
Palla.

U. S. CITIES AND
Healthy development in the

Army officers have been instruct-
ed to get acquainted with the
U. S. A. Atomic-bombin- g makes it
essential.

To this end, officers training for
"M-Da- y" have been ordered to
study Robert S. Allen's "Our Fair
City." A spokesman for the De-

fense Department's Advisory Com-
mittee on Community Relations
says:

"In the last war there were
sporadic salvage drives for .tin
cans, scrap rubber, copper and
other scarcematerials. That,was
kid stuff compared to what will
face us in the future. The military
ought to know the blunt facts about
city administration and political
rule and what to do if all hell
breaks loose.

" 'Our Fair City' Is the perfect
reference volume becauseIt pulls
no punches. It was written by
working newspapermen who ana-
lyzed and dissected their home
towns with the kind of candor
that military men should see.

"We now are in contact with
people in 500 communities. Thpy
are civil leaders who operate be--

hind the scenes.They have to re--
celve as much information from
us as we receive from them.
' "For example, we will have to
let the people know more about
the role of the National Security
Resources Board. The board fa-

vors decentralization of U. S. in-
dustry, for national safety in time
of emergency. We have to show
why. We have to explain what
raw materials are in short supply
and what'flloeatJons will be neces-
sary to maintain a war economy,
if there is to be one."

Sound advice if carried out.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Pentagon Is Divided
Correspondents

Symington.

Is not designedto defendparticular
countries against Invasion; It Is
designed to deter aggression
against any country by the threat
of a 'crushing reprisal against the
centers of the Soviet Union itself.

Until these two military concep-
tions have been reconciled inside
the Administration, we shall not be
moving toward an understanding
with the WesternUnion but toward
a most dangerous misunderstand-
ing. The Burssels pact is to pre-
vent invasion. The Pentagonpolicy
is to defeat Russia eventually. In
1939 Britain and France went to
war when Poland was attacked.
But they did not defend Poland.
In 1941 the United States went to
war with Japan. But it was unable
to defend the Philippines.

The question, therefore, Is not
whether the United States will by
treaty or joint resolution formally
promise to go to war if the West-
ern Union is attacked. It is wheth-
er It can and will adopt military
measureswhich enable Great Brit-
ain, tho United States,France, and
the Benelux nations to oppose ef-

fectively an advance by the Red
Army into western Europe.

The essence of the problem is
what will happen to France, Bel-
gium, the Netherlands-an- d Luxem-
bourg if our strategic Air Force is
not a sufficient deterrent against
all aggression, if indeed, while it
Is being built up, the Soviet Union
decides to occupy western Europe
and hold 4t as the hostage against
our strategic Air Force andA the
atomjc bomb.

Texas Today

To
Dallas is loaded with giggles

and groans and hysteria and ham
acting. The Women's International
Bowling Congressis there in force
from April 8 to May 10.

Between those dates, 7,280 wom-
en are having their fling at the
alleys and so far about 97.6 per
cent have worn slacks and sweat-
ers. Another 2 per cent favor
those terrible droopy-lookin- g pants
that hang forlornly a little below
the. knees andare known to the
trade as pedal pushers. That
leaves .4 of one per cent to wear
dresses. We didn't see any wom-
en bowlers in dresses the after-
noon we visited the alleys but the
man who ran the joint said there
are such things.

Many were surprisingly compe-
tent at bowling and even those
who weren't so good exhibited so
much dash andeagernessthat it
made the game colorful and in-

teresting to watch. One woman
from California yelled "yippyhoo"
and did a high kick whenever she
scored a strike; another danced
a little Charleston step; the vic-
tory, flourish of a third was to
pat herself on the back with both
hands at once.

Many of the women were elder--
ly you had a feeling they prop-
erly could have stayed home to
complain of rheumatism. The old-
est was 83, Roma Scott from An-
chorage, Alaska, who flew in with
a flourish and at tremendous ex-
pense to have a try at the prizes.

We watched Mable a long time.
Mable Swansonwas her name, a
telephone girl from Grants Pass,
Oregon who plunged $1,000 on an
air trip to Texas, her first visit
to the Southwest.

Mable was a hefty girl of 32,
hazel-eye-d and copper-haire-d, who
could really bowl. She ran up a
long series of strikes. Mable would
roll that ball down the alley and
by the time It crashed into the
pins, she would be prancing away,
her back to the flying clubs, quite
a figure In her yellow sweater
and brown slacks. Then her team-
mateswould yell happily and Ma-
ble would look up at them with
feigned .surprise and smiling mod-
esty.

Her first two games were so
good that she needed only a 316
to go to the top of the singles list.
This was not too much to expect
of Mable, since once she had
scored a 279. But the pressure
was too great. She still pranced
away from the alley, but the pins
no longer flew the way they had . .
and she resorted more and more
to wiping her hands nervously on
the towel. She didn't get the 216
or anything like.it.

But she wasa .sport about it
afterwards.

"I've had a lot of fun and
there'll be other tournaments,"1!-sh-e

said.
Then she headed for another

bowling alley, nearby, to get in
some practice.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

BROOKLYN ARMY BASE April
20. Ufl The task of returning
American war dead will, he com-
pleted in half the expected time.

Originally the Army thought it
would take five years and $200
million. This estimate was based
on the belief that next-of-k- in

would request the return for re-bur- ial

in this country of about 80
percentof the men who died over-
seas.

Today the Quartermaster Corps
hopes to complete the program in
about two years.Survivors of only
69 percentof the combat dead of
World War II have asked they be
returned from the lands where
they fell.

An Interesting .sidelight:
Of 243,398 letters dispatched by

last February to next-of-ki-n ask-
ing their wishes, some 54,656 have
not even been answered.

What does this figure mean? It
means that one out of every five
persons hasn't taken the trouble
to notify the government what he
wants done with the body of a
man who when alive listed him. as
his nearestor dearestrelative.

A charitable interpretation of
this inaction is that the 20 percent
who didn't reply merely took this
means of Indicating that they
wanted their war dead to remain
where they are.

In 10,189 other cases the letters
of inquiry were returned as

The next-of-ki- n no
longer could be found.

Of some 115,637 reply forms re-

turned and now classified, 79,
754 or 69 percent requested the
serviceman be returned herefor
burial in a private or national
cemetery.

A majority of the war dead pass
through the New York Port of Em-
barkation on the way to one of the
15 distribution centers throughout
the country, where military es-

corts are assigned to accompany
them to their final resting place.

The task Is carried on with slm
pic dignity. Each transportIs met
by 300 to 400 survivors, represen-
tatives of veterans groups, and a
Protestant, Catholic' and Jewish
chaplain. A short memorial serv-
ice is held.

The dead are listed Individually
on the transport'spassenger ros-
ter. After each name is the nota-
tion (deceased).

"One mother who came down to
' meet the ship bore up well until

she saw her boy listed as a passen-
ger," isald Capt Larry Phelan,
combat veteran of jthe Infantry
Division. "Then shewept."

Around The Rim By TheHv.aldSfaft

WomenTake Holiday Plan
Bowling

Returning
War Dead

It has always been a mystery to m jes
why vacations for schools come as they do,
especially the Christmas vacations, if the two

weeks that studentsand teachersareoff couM

be called a vacation.

These two weeks come, if my memory el
school days serves me correctat the peak,of

the last six weeks of the first semester. The
first week after the studentsreturn, is epesfc

in relearningwhat was scheduledfor thelast
two weeks before the holidays excitement e

the anticipation of the holidays are always

hindrances to study, or so I learned.
I held those two weeks as a curs to all,

evils, while a student. It -- beganearly is the
term, If I found one task particularly n.
pleasant, one that had to be completedbeinrs

the end of the semesterI scheduled it lor
the Christmas holidays, knowing full well that
all the work that I had on the slate during

the last Christmas holidays was as nearcom-

pletion at the end of them as at the begis

ning.

As the holidays neared, more and more

things were to be done during that time off-t- wo

whole weeks, with nothing beingasslgaed

during that time, why goodnessme, Tel fe-vo- te

one day to that geographynotebook,one
to that English notebook and before I knew
it, it would all be done, so why worry aboet
it now but every day the dreadfulnoteboek
came before my mind's eye. I'd plan all over
again to do it Christmas.

Teachers are not immune to putting things
off to the Christmas holidays also-tbe- y at
ways noticed that they must have a theme
in a certain course...Christmas was a good
time for the studentsto do it, so about three
days before the holidays, herewould come the
assignment of a 1000 or 2000 word theme doe
at the endof the holidays."

The outcome was that the work that I had
planned and the work the teachers pot off
until Christmas was too much for me-- is
think about doing why it would take all of
my time, and this was a vacation. I'd get it
done some time or other. 1 always did, bat
what amount of worry was connected with
those holidays!

It seems to me that all the rules of educa--

tion are opposite to this sort of set up...The
student has to spend so much of the allotted
time to reviewing what should not have to be
reviewed, when he coulabe taking up some-

thing new, and then the idea of a vacation is
to be free from worry and how can one forget
even school with the examinations se seem

upon.returning, even if his study habits were
better than mine.

Since changing the dateof Christmas weald
involve so much work and controversy, seem
to me that the dateof beginning school eould
be set up and 'then the vacation could con
at Christmas after the first semesterhas-ende-d

and the new semestercould begis at
ihe end of the holidays. That would be a, real
vacation.

Probably sounds impossible to those wfce

know all about thosethings and to the read-

ers, it probably sounds likea peculiarteases
to discuss the topic...but the Parent-Teache- r"

Association fs having a district conferencela
the near future and I'm sure that I asa sot
the .only one who has pondered over edaea
tional eccentricities and wondered why they
are so. Then too, anything has to be plasswd

before it can be carried out BILLTE 1UR-REL- L.

Broadway By Jack CBrien .

Old Miracles
NEW YORK Picture of a former ?.Reporter Scratching His Head: Wonder tat

ever happenedJo the delicate, lovely, kely
old lady who hopped out a twelfth-stor- y win-

dow up on 101st Street years ago and get up
and walked away. . .She'd" been breeding
over the death of her husband, was dis-

couraged 'because of an inability to learn
English at her advanced age, and decided

to take the dry-jum-p way out whenher awtwy

started to ebb.
She'd come from Europe, had suffered a

stretch in a Hitler concentration cam and

somehowhad managedto gtt to New York. . .
Justwhen things started looking bright aftes

her years of cruel oppression,they got black
over on this side. . .When she climbed eat
the window of her apartmenthouse,shehada'f
taken Into consideration a deep iall of smew,

or a high chlcfcpn wire fence in the church-

yard which backed up againsther apirtmeat
house,where kids played ball all summer. . .

She leaped, struck the wire fence, iett sat

deep snow and got up and walked away, lock-

ing for a doctor.
She suffered a cracked hip, and possibly a

pelvis injury, but the doctor in-- the dial
into which she wandered, and where I saa
sequentlytalked to her through an Interpreter, --

said she'd be up on her feet in a month er
so. . .I've wondered many times what hap
pened to her, if she resolved her fears naA

troubles, and If she's any better off today,
or whether she tried the leap again. . .

She was a sweet, soft-voic-ed little lady ef
quiet culture and restrained refinement; whose
story undoubtedly never will have a finale ia
my memory, just one of a hundred, maybe a
thousand, little mysteries which plied up la
the hurly-burl-y of a New York reporter'shys-

terical workaday world.
Then there was a short, red-face- d, curly-topp- ed

lad named Bobby Stapt, who had run
away from home so many times that,a juve-

nile court judge took him into his chambers
and hada real JudgeHardy man-to-ma-n joust
with him. . .He turned up a strange insistence
on a seagoing career, and with the best
judicial intelligence made arrangementsfor
the boy," well under the entrance age, to at
tend a Merchant Marine Academy.



la fee worse of .a 70-ye- ar life,

ft Is estimated that the human

heart contracts at least two and a
ball billion times.
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Directors Are

ChosenBy AP
NEW YORK, April 20. UB-- Slx

members of the board of directors
were chosenyesterday at the an-

nual businesssessionof the Assoc-

iated Press.
Of those chosen, five previously

have served.on the board, and one
was electedfor the first time.

Eelected to the board for three--

year terms from the membership
at large, ana ine voies mey re-

ceived,were:
Roy A. Roberts, Kansas City

(Mo) Star, 6,799.

Palmer Hoyt, Denver (Colo)

Post,5.87L
L. K. Nicholson, New Orleans

(La) Times-Picayun-e, 5,554.

John S. Knight, Chicago (111)

Daily News, 5,168.
E. Lansing Ray, St Louis (Mo)

Globe-Democr- at, 3,959.

Other nominees and the votes
they received were Eugene Pull-la-

Arizona Republic and Phoe--

Spring Ftver?
If yoa'r not Xeellss Jt rteht, cant
enjoy the outdoor,due to bang-ov-er

d irtater ilugslinnes.chance arewhat
you needIs good old Calomel.

Calotabs. the Improved Calomel Com-
poundTablets,areespecially designed to
make calomel-takin- g pleasant,sale and
sure. No need to lollow Calotabs irtta
Salts they do the complete Job. Try
Calotabs trhenerer you need laxatlTe
as in spring lever, colds,biliousnessdue
to constipation.You will like them, fol-
low label directions.

Gaiety On Slate
For TexasFiesta

SAN ANTONIO, April 20. V-F-iesta

de San Jacinto was ready
for the lighter side of life today.

King Antonio had made his
formal entry into the week-lon-g

celebration last night in fanci-

ful river pageanton the colorful,

winding San Antonio River In the

heartof the city.
Admiral C. W. Nimitz, Texas--

born naval hero of World War

II, yesterday said the heroes of

the Alamo stood as warning to
present-da-y dictators.

Nimitz and Gov. Beauford H.
Jester took part In the annual pil-

grimage to the Alamo, opening
the 53rd fiesta.

There are 21 well-recogniz-

types of heart trouble which may
cause death and two others that
do not prove fatal.

nix Gazette, 3,754; W. H. Cowles,
Spokane (Wash) Spokesman-Revie-

2,581; George C. Biggers,
Atlanta (Ga) Journal, 2,360; E. M.
Dealev. Dallas (Tex) Morning
News, 2,279; D. Tennant Bryan,
Richmond (Va) News-leane- r, i,-58- 8.

Elected director from cities
with less than 50,000 population
was StuartH. Perry, of the Adrian
(Mich) Telegram, who received
5,807 votes.The othernomineewas
Buell W. Hudson,of the Woonsock-e-t

(RI) Evening Call, who received
2,124 votes.

5 (roodReasonsWhy

SCIENCE CREATES RARE RADIO-ACTIV- E

ELEMENT, ACTINIUM, FROM RADIUM

CHICAGO, April 20. a-tlon

from radium of rare radio-
active element never seen before
was announcedtoday to the Amer-
ican Chemical Society.

The element Is actinium, ele-

ment 89 in the periodic table. For
nearly 50 years it's been known
to exist in nature,but in amounts
so tiny that it couldn't be con-

centrated.
The final isolation of actinium

in pure form was announced by
Dr. French Hagemann of the Ar-gon- ne

National 'Laboratory here.
It looks like table salt.

It was made In small amounts
in the atomic oven or pile by
bombarding radium with neutrons.
The actinium thus made has
half life of 13.5 years. That Is, In
13.5 years, half of It disintegrates
due to its radioactivity.

Actinium is the latest of the
naturally-occurrin-g elements to be
isolated. Two others, franclum and
astanlne, occur in nature but they
are so highly radioactive, burn-
ing away so fast, that it may
never be possible to get enoughof
them to see.

There is an extremely small
amount of fast-radiati- actinium
in uranium ore, Dr. Hagemann
said. But there is so little of it
that about 10 tons of uranium ore
would have to be worked to get
out just of an' ounce of
actinium.

The possible uses of the pure
actinium are not yet known, atom
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Your electric refrigerator k oneof your mostvaluableHousehold

possession.During hot weather, such as we'll soon he having, it
becomesmore important than ever. Summer time h when your
electricrefrigerator's reservepower, dependability,roominess,econ-

omy andability to maintain propertemperatureswill meanmore to
you than at any other time of the year. Your electric refrigerator

' will be on the job, day and night, protecting your family's health
by keepingfood freshandwholeseae.

See Your Eltcfric Rtfrirfor Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHH1LD, Manager

- . -

ic scientists said. But study of it
promises to give a better under-
standing of the man-mad-e radio-
active elements like piutonium,
americium, and curium.

'After All

It's Spring'

Opens Tonight
Curtain goes up at 8 p. m. today

at the city auditorium on "After
All, It's Spring," the annualsenior
play.

Advance sales indicateda large
crowd will be on hand to witness
the three-ac-t comedy which re-

volves the old and always new
story of boy loves girl, papa doesn't
like papa.

Members of the cast are Helen
Montgomery, Pat Lamb, Lynn Por-
ter, George Oldham, Joyce Beene,
Betty O'Brien, Jimmy Webb, Viv-

ien Middleton, Eddie Houser, Jerry
Sanders, Don Spencer, Frances
Henderson, Pat McCormick, Jerry
Houser and Donnie Byrne.

Between act performers include
Joyce Howard, vocalist; A boy's
quartet; Richard Grimes and Jim-
my Barkley in a blackface skit.
Stagemanagerswill be Harold Ber-
ry, Carroll Murdock; properties,
Sue Leonard and Marilene Bur-
nett; prompters, Eula Mae Todd
and BabsDouglass; 'sound effects,
Roy Pool, Ike Robb; make up,
Babs Douglass, Rcbckah Lloyd,
Wiley Steward; advertising, Dickie
Cloud, Arnold Tonn, Jerry Rogers;
usherettes, Mary Davis, Frances
Wilson, Faye Russell, Nidra Wil-Ham- s,

Clarice Terry.
Production of the play has been

under direction of Mrs. Harold
Davis.

COUPLE HAS
RIPPING FIGHT

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 20 (0
A husband andwife were down

to fundamentals herelast night
when police broke up a family
fight.

Prowler Car Officers M. L.
Pooler andC. D. Scott said the
couple were having a free-for-- all

ripping up each other's clothes.
"She tore my suit up," com-

plained hubby.
. "Then he tore up two of my

best dresses,"countered thelittle
woman, "so I went to the closet
and tore up the rest of his
clothes. Then he did the same
to me."

The policemen told them to
take the noise out of their strip
act and left them standing in a
state of nature on the rag-litter-

floor.

The most common form of heart
disease occurring in early life Is
rheumatic heart disease.

The dag

is YOURS

when you fly PIONEER!
The time you would spend
traveling on the ground isyours
for businessor pleasure when

' you take advantageof Pioneers
fast, convenient schedules!

LOW FARES TO
DALLAS $14.90
FT. WORTH $14.90

Fares Plus Tax.

PHONE 2100
For Reservations

PIDMFR

COVEXNUENT DESIGNATED TO FlY

.HSSENGEU UAIL HEIGHT EXHEU

imrggagw. "j

atshtu4 (S

"You'lbnever be in a jam If you
bank on Yellow Cab service!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab i

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

HASTY READING
DOESN'T PAY

PASADENA, Calif., April 20.

W A police car roared away
from the station to investigate
a report of a murder or sui-

cide. An excited citizen had

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., 20 1M8 r

telephoned that there was an
automobile parked near his
house with a sign reading:
"Betty Is dead."

When Officer D. M. Palma-tee-r
looked at the sign the case

was closed forthwith. It read:
"Battery is dead."

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER-OFTH-1

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS, APRIL

ASSETS

Loans Discounts ....$1,721,924.64
Overdrafts ". . 4,057.14

U. S. Bonds 1,711,119.06

OtherBonds
Warrants 1,356,074.30

Reserve Stock. 7,500.00

Banking House

Furniture Fixtures .

Other Real Estate ,
Cotton Producer'sNotes . . 367,053.22

CASH 2,771,073.69

$7,938,805.05

Securities Carried at Valae,

DORA board

REBA

CAM,'
COSDEN
HS Sri PfcMM lit

OF AS TO THE

AT OF 12, 1948

and

and

Fed. Bank

1.00

and 1.00

1.00

Less Than Market

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

Surplus Earned 300.000.0&

136.S7S

Reserve Contingency 50,000.00'

Dividend
June 1948

Borrowed-- Money NONK
Rediscounts NONJC

DEPOSITS 7,,43l.tt

IN THIS BANE ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT

WITH $5,000.00 FOB- -

EACH

'Big Spring's
"Time Tried, Panic Tested"

No.

7,938,S0f:0i

DEPOSITS IN-

SURANCE CORPORATION MAXIMUM INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

Oldest Bank'

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
In SPRING

t

As Called for by the Compt roller of theCurrencyattht
Close of Business April, 12, 1948 "

ASSETS
and Discounts $2,575,335.24

Overdrafts , , 5,334.S?

Banking House ., 31,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 9,000,00

U. S. GovernmentBonds . .$3,1 15,491.55
County & Municipal Bonds 560,903.87 ,

Bills of Exchange-Cotto-n ;. 27,879.81

United States Cotton
Producers'Notes 277,075.95

Cash and with
Banks 4,482,508.24 8,463,85942

$11,094,530.55--

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided Profits '. . 179,22203
Reserves 45,000.00
Df posits 10,570,308.52

$11,094,530.55
TO FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORATION INSURES DEPORTS W

THIS BANK WITH S5.000.09MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOHTOB'

OFFICERS

MRS. ROBERTS,chairman ofthe
ROBT. T. PINER, President
IRA L. THURMAN, Vice-Preside- cashier.
R. V. MIDDLETON, Vice-Preside- nt

H. H. HURT, Vice-Preside- nt

BAKER, Asst. Cashier.
LARSON LLOYD, Asst Cashier.
STELLA MAE WHEAT, Cashier.
HORACE GARRETT, Cashier.

April

SUMMEHIZI
root

1
E.

B0fi0QM

Undivided Profits J7
for
Payable

30, 2,50$.0t

'....

BIG

Loans

in Vault

INSURANCE
FOR EAC

Asst
Asst

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMAN
RV. MIDDLETON
H.H.HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T.J. GOOD
l. s.Mcdowell, jr.
G.H.HAyWARD
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t. One who

considers
himself
superior

3. Kind of bean
3. Dealers In

stocks
4. Merchandise
6. Pretense
6. The pineapple
7. Insects
3. Stationary

part
9. Burning

10. Make more
comprehen-
sive

11. Goes ahead
20. Always
22. Form into a

fabric
U. Measure of

paper
25. Exchange

premium
27. Fragrance
28. Preciousstone
29. Join
33. Exceptionally
34. Rail bird
35. Journey
38. Transfer
41. Glut
45. Swamp
47. Means of com

munication
48. Draw out
49. Gladden
51. Fret
53 Silkworm
54. Narrow part
55. Accept
57. Couple
5S. Location

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move Vou"
CALL 9555

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Jack M.
Haynes

Wood
Ph. 1477--J

DEMONSTRATION

REX-AI- R

Appointmeat

Gladiofa Bulbs

EASON ACRES

mgkny

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927

113 Main K
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL MAKES
COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT . .

Baseball Softball Golf

Herald Radio Log
are by the

which are responsible their accuracy.
Where To In: KBST, KC; WBAP-WFA- A.

820 KC: HELD,

6:00
KB3T-nedll- n Edition
KRLD-Beul- tb

WBAP-Supp- er Club
6:19

KBST-Elm-er DstIs
KRLD-Jse- K Smith Show
WBAP-Evenl- Melodies

620
KB3T-aree-n Hornet
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAF-Ban- j Wood Shov

6:43
B3STareen Hornet
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST-A- 1 Clamer
KRLD-B- Ii Town
WBAP-Milto- n Berle

7:1S
KBST-A- 1 Clauier
KRLD-B- ll Town
WFAA-MUto- n Berl

730
KEST-Tow-n Meetlnt
RRLD-M- r. & Mrs. North
WFAA-Dt- e With Jndr

7:43
KBST-Tow-n Ueetlnc
WBAP-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Dat- e With JudT

6:00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAP-Bin- k House

6:13
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Nev- s
WBAP-Ke- vi

630
KBST--U tulcal dock
KRLD-Stamp- 'a Quartet
WBAF-Par- si Editor

6:43
KBST-Mmic- al Clock

WBAP-Sne-b

7:00
KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KRLD-Me-

WPAA-New- s
7:1J

KBST-Rellit- In Life
KRLD-8on- ti of the Saddle
WPAA-Eari- y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl- 7 Birds
7:43

KBST-Bo- ot the Pioneers
KRLD-sin- r America Sine
WPAA-Earl- ? Birds

KBST-Ridi-n' The Rente
KRLD-8tam- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-BI- ns 81ncs
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Uurra- y Cox

1230
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Son- ion Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornore- Mat.
WBAP-Todar- 's Cnlldren

1:13

1005

KRLD-BJ- S. Llrestock Auct.
uat.,

WBAP-Woma- n In WnJta
130

KbST-Brld-e and Croon
KRLD-No- ra Drake
WBAP-SIoa-na

1:45
KBST-Brlo-e and Oroom
KRLD-Ros- e ot tij
WBAF'Llsnt ol the World

TUESDAY EVENING
- 8:00.

The People,
WBAP-Aa- o and Andy

8J3
KBSToTOTn Utttint
KRLOW The People
WBAF-Am- sad Andy

820
KBSTrNeTJ

er WeQs
WBAP-MeGe- e and ttoBy

8:43
KBST-Uelod- y Parade
KRUChrUtopherWen
WBA-SIca- and MoHj

9.00 -K-
BST-Yell'i Inn
KRLD-Studl- o One
WBAP-Bo- o Hope

9:13
KBST-Yel- l'i Inn
KRLD-Stud-lo One
WBAP-Bo- o Hope

930
KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Stndl- o One
WBAP-Go- r. Jeter

f:43
KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Stud-lo One
WBAP-Oo- r. Jeiter

CALL

Cofft
FRANCHISED

JOHNNIE

PEAT MOSS
General

--St Gtaa
,' Sq. 27c

6 Miles ta M

2hom

These
for

NBC, CBS,

12:00

WEDNESDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakf- ut Club
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Uelod- y Souresirs
830

KBST-Breakfa- st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur-

RnjthB
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-CoM- Carniral
WBAP-Yon-ni Dr. Ualose

9:00
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Cotfe- e Carniral
WBAP-Pre- d Warlnf

9:13
KBST-- True Story
KRLD-- osteal Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warlna

930
KBST-UaKazl- of tna As
KRLD-Stran- te Romance
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-Melodl- es or

Hanim
WBAP-Jor- ce Jordan

10.00
KBST-New-s
KRLD-Artn- Godfrey
WBAP-Llr- e BeauUIul

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WBAP-New-s

2:13
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WBAP-U-a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul (Whlt'roao
KRLD-Cotf- E&03
WBAP-Pepp- er Yoaci

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WBAP-Rls- ht to Happiaest

3:00
KBST-Jompl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt

Wile
3:15

KBST-Norm- an Cloutier
KRLD-Hl- nt Bunt & News
WFAA-SteT- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e To Know
KRLD-Hou- se rarty
WFAA-Larenx- o Jones

3:45
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party

PLUGS
(asfr).

Radio

WPAA-You- Wlddtr Brora

FOR A

Greatest Investiem
Since The Ante

Phone 2652--J

For

Tom A.
DEALER

CLEANED
GKD7FIN

Fertiliser

Auoatise
Per

NTJRSERT

SINCE

STOCK

Tennis

Schedules fnrnlshea Station;

Tune ABC-TS-N, 1490
1089 KC.

Ballads

Wooley

KRLD-Cornbre-

Dreams

East

WBAP-Fascinat-ln

WPAA-Backsta-

10:00
KBST-Rr- vs

KRLO-Kc- n

W7AA-Ki-

10:11
KBST-Uests- ry laa
KRLD-Kld- 's World
WFAA-SdltC- rt B9tX y

1038
KB3T-Ueao- ry Laa "
KRLD-Wrestll- lfifniit
WPAA-BoU- ry Gleea

10:u
KBST-Fredd- le UarUa
KRLD-WmtU- ifatekti
WFAA-Bota- ry OJm daft

I1.-0-0

KBST-Ne-

KRUVWrettllsx Ifitrhei
WPAA-KC-

11:13
KBST-Orcoest-rs

KRLD-Dan- Ores.
WFA-Saxte- r Blscen

1120
KBST-Oreneit- ra .
KRLO-Orebest- rs

WFAA-T- o Be AsaocneeC
11:43

KBST-Oreneit- ra

KRLD-Dane- e Orea.
WPAA-D-r. White! te

10O3
KBST-lIyste- ry Uelody
KRLD-Arth- Oodlrey
WBAP-Roa-d ef Ul

1030
KBST-Claad- ls

KBXD-Gran- d Slaa
WPAA-Jac- k Berest

10:43
KBST-Te- d ..Ualesa
KRLD-Old Corral
WPAA-Lo- rs LawtaB

llX)
KBST-Weleo- Trareler
KRLD-Wen-dy Warria
WFAA-Bl- a

KBST-Welco- Trareler
KHLD-E-
WFAA-JuC-y ana

KRXD-Hele-n
WPAA-St- ar Reporter

er eC

'43

Sister
11:15

Aces
Jaaa

1130

Trent

1133

u:43
KBST Homemakrrt K SaK
KRLD-O- ur oal
W7AABuekaroes

4.-0-0

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Uoslc- al NoUbook
WFAA-Wne- n sGirl Idrrltl

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Unslc- al Notebook
WPAA-Port-ia PacesLUa

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Miislc- al Notebook
WPAA-Js- st Plain 8U1

4:43
KBST-Axierso- Derotdeaei
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Pro- nt Pare Farrasl

3.-0-0

KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-u Para
WPAA-Goldm- a UxhX

303
KSST-Terr-y A Plrstea
KRLD-Xu- m & Abner
WPAA-new-s

530
EBST-Sk- y Klna
KRLD-Lowe- ll TbccBaa
WFAA-Perr-y Mtioa

3:43
KBST-Sk- y Klsc
WBAP-Ne-

KRIJM'eT



Herd Golfers Leave
For StateTourney

Show To Wind

Up On Sunday
Big Spring high school's golf

team departed with CoachJohnny
Malaise today for Dallas where the
Steers will compete in the annual
Texas High School golf tournament
starting"Wednesdayover the Cedar
Crest course.

Making the trip are Bobby Max
well. Big Spring's bestbet" to bring
on a trophy. Clarence Schaefer,
Bobby Hohertz and Dickie Cloud.

Qualifying rounds will be played
Wednesday and match play gets
underway the following morning.
Championship finals will be un
reeled Sunday.

A record field from most of the

major cities in Texas will be on
hand for the show.

Steerlinksmen, none of them reg-

ulars, took an 16--0 drubbing at the
hands of the Midland Bulldogs in
Midland Monday afternoon.

Coach Malaise kept his first
string troops here to practice for
the state meet.

Brown Notches

SecondVictory
Following is a box score of the

Coahoma-Kno-tt Tri-Coun- ty baseball
league game played in Coahoma
Sunday and won by the resident
Auburns, 11--6.

Bill Brown, giant right-hande-r,

pitched his secondwin of the sea-
son at the expense of the BQlies
Knatt AS H Coahoma At R
Korean cf 3 1 1 B. Bkr 2b 5 3
Walkrr e 2
Jocn If 3
WUbar rf 2
Ditto 3b 8
Jfrwtca 2b 3
OnUn 2b 2
8hv e S
Tbsrxos, lb 3
Spot u 5
Cinpben cf 2
Hcpper cf 4
R. Chars.9 1
A. CftlgTB. p 3

Total
KXOTT
COABOUA

43 8 S

0 DeVinej 3b 4
1 HeETT 3b 1
0 Vcrriion u S
1 Wosack c 3
0 ABdrnoc cf
1 Grrtnrid if 1

1 Ccnaan Ti 3
1 Turnrr zt 1
1 CrtB rf .1
1 CSmaer It 5
0 Xttct lb .1
0 Bcrsolds lb 1
1 E. JleM lb 3

Brown p . .3

Totals 43 11 13
102 110 100 S
270 000 20x 11

3DEET

Your FriendsAt

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Xlrht - Ladies Leajroe

Than. Mrht - Man Leaxue
314 Bmmels Ph. 9529

B

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With

Willie Pep, the Hartford, Conn., smoothie, is the greatest fighter,
pound for pound, that thering has ever known. So says Labe Safro,
the former fisticuffer who brought his bag act to Pat

last night.
Pep is the Teddy Williams of the fight world, to Safro.

He does to He boxes with the punchers and
makes themlook bad. He puncheswith the boxers and likely as not
puts them away. He feints paceshimself well and his de
fense is air-tigh- t.

Safro is well qualified on the subject of fighters and the fight
game. He's seenthem come and go for nearly 40 years. He is firmly
convinced that Jack Deropsey, the most popular cham
pion who ever lived, could have beaten Joe Louis when both were in
their prime. That argument will probably rage as long as' there is

boxing.
Labe also has loads ofrespect for Gene Tunney, the ne

who whipped Dempseyto take the title. Safro says Gene is probably
the most underrated heavy champ in history.

DOCTORS ONCE TOLD SAFRO HE WOULD BE CRIPPLE
The veteran suffered seriousback injuries in

an automobile accidenta half dozen years ago and an operation
becamenecessary. Just before he went under the knife, his
attending physician told him he would never walk again, much
less follow his trade.

He fooled them, however, and not long alter" gave an
exhibition of bar punching at the hospital where he had under-
gone the operation.

WENTZ SAYS BOUT WILL BE LULU
Mark Wentz. who is the Big Spring Athletic associa

tion's drive to bring amateur boxing back here, says he expects the
Jimmy Scott battle on the April 30 show to be one of the
best simon-pur- e scraps ever staged in Texas.

Scott, the reigning TAAF shaded Ep--
pier in a furious battle at Odessasome time back but Jimmy's backers
insist he wasn't in shape. Trainer Burt Gannon and others are seeing
to it that Eppler attains the "pink" this time out.

Jimmy Is slightly the taller of the two boys and weighs perhaps
two or three pounds more than the classy Odessan. He's counting
on using that to excellent when they square away again.

DON READY TO MEET ANY
Wentz, by the way, may bring-- In an out-of-to-

to handle Billy Wooster's Don
figuring that the big boys arewhat will attract the fans.

who played football on Odessa's
team in the 3AA wars last fall and who won the
title of the OdessaGolden Gloves regional Is
aching for action.

GOT INTO AT SUNDAY
Behind the junkyard in right field was about the safestplace at

the baseball game last Sunday. Athletes and specta-
tors alike fell like ten-pin-s for a while. first aid was
given to three players and an before the party broke up.
Two of the injured wound up in local hospitals.

Red Stamps, a fan, was felled by a passedball and suffered a
groin Injury. He watched the remainder of the game and then re-
ported to the hospital.

The Baker brothers, Rube andAlvin, were struck by pitched ball
and departed the game.

Bill Neece, the Coahomafirst sacker, a spike wound
and five stitches were required tb make him again.

Whn it rains in it seemsto pour.

April 20. Ifl Frankie
1 Parker, top-seed-ed Los Angeles
f tennis star, paced the 14th annual
River OaksInvitational tennis tour--
TiTwont Intn ipnnH tnimrt nlv tfv.

I day.
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Kf NmCKY.BOURIOHJHISKEY-- A BIIN6.
LE SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS,
86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
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Big Spring Motor Co.
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Emergency

Dallas Gains

Some Revenge
Revenge?Dallas had a little to-

day.
The scorewas 9-- 1 and the victim

was Tulsa. The Rebels bounced
back Just one day after suffering,
31-- 1, at the hands of Al Vincent's
Oilers. They tried to bounce even
harder.

Big Joe Orrell made his own
misery. He spaced five oiler hits
for his secondwin of the year and
No. 2 againstTulsa. Rebel batters
came to life wllh a 17-h-it splurge
off; three pitchers.

While Dallas was trying to atone
for that humiliating- - licking, Beau-
mont won. its fifth straight game
for a full gamelead in the Texas
league race. The Exporters
blanked Shreveport, 9--0.

Other results last night saw San
Antonio trounce Houston. 6-- 1 and
OklahomaCity trim FortWorth, 7--5.

Orrell contributed three hits to
the Rebels' cause,and blanked Tul-
sa until the eighth inning. Eight of
Dallas runs came in less than
five innings.

Satf Antonio scored six unearned
runs in the ninth inning to hand
Houston another licking. Four Buff
errors, two walks and a long single
by George Archie fashioned the
six tallies.

The ninth inning lapse broke a
tight pitching duel between San
Antonio's Propoplo Herrerra and
Pete Mazar. San Antonio finished
with four hits and Houston five.

Walter Coon's pitch double with
the bases loaded gave Oklahoma
City the win over Forf Worth. It
Was the Indians second straight
victory over the Cats.

Beaumont swept the series with
Shreveport on a 13-h-it outbreak,
sparked by a three-ru-n home run
by White. Robert Alexander limit-
ed the Sports to threehits.

A change in scenerv senrfe Mc
lineup out tonight:--

Fort Worth at Dallas, Tulsa at
Oklahoma City, San Antonio at
Beaumont and Shreveport at
Houston.

407HMHUUI

Harley-Davids- on Jr. "125"

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone 2144

i

longfforn loop

Session Begins

U 7:30 P. M.

Teamr in the Longhorn baseball
eagueare nearing the zero hour
.hey blast the lid on the 1948 ached--

onight the of the re-- Jo McCarthy Is in base--

pective teams smoke the pipe of
leace In a combined business and
un session at the Settles hotel

here.
Representativesof all eight clubs

and League President Howard L.
GreeA of Abilene will be the guests
of the local club's Claud
McAden and Pat Stasey,at a party
set to get underway at 7:30 p. m.

Sports writers of the various
towns within the circuits will be in
attendance,too.

Thosewho will probably be here
are Bill Moore and Bill Atwood
of the Ballinger club; Dr. R. N.
Graham and Bill Lacey, Del Rio;
Harold Webb and Tanner Lalne,
Midland; A. D. Ensey, Bill Davis
and Gene Gregston, Odessa; C.
West and Pepper Martin, San An-gel- o;

Pete Starnei, Bill Gann and
Bud Worsham, Sweetwater; and
Bob Huntley and Lloyd RIgby, Ver-
non.

Many local fans are planning on
following the Big Spring team to
Midland Wednesday where the
Broncs and Indians renew their
diamond feud in the opening Long-hor-n

league game. Starting time
is 8:15 o'clock.

Either Jimmy Perez or Gerry
Itodrlquez will probably toe the
slab for the Big Springers.

Other league openers send Bal
linger to Vernon, Odessato Sweet-
water and Del Rio to San Angelo.

Capacity throngs are due at all
four places.

The teams.switch sites Friday.

Mask Employs

Guile To Win

Over Abbott
Wrestling's Masked Marvel and

the fans insist he got a liberal
assistfrom.Referee Billy Sandow
sat down on Bill "Ace" Abbott for
the third and final fail in the spot-
light attraction at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night.

Sandowsaid later he was trying
to restrain Abbott from tugging at
the mysterious one's mask. Abbott
stated he was seekingto rip the
hood off because he was being
strangled. At any rate, it was San-
dow to the rescue and The Mask
took full advantageof his presence,
slamming in at the opportune mo-
ment to pin the Texan.

Some time earlier, an enraged
Abbott evened in

?
iuua. auuie oi me wind out ot ine
Marvel's sails.

Eddie Gideon and Billy Hickson
went to a draw in a sparkling first
match. Hickson won the initial fall
with a grapevine but Gideon came
back a short time later to pin the
Tenpessean.

Labe Safro entertained the spec-
tators at the beginning of the pro-
gram with a polished exhibition of
bag punching.

Aggies, Ponies

Win Loop Tests
y Thi AssociatedPrm
Texas A M today had tight-

ened its grip on a share of the
SouthwestConferencebaseball lead
and Southern Methodist university
had strengthenedits hold on third
place.

A and M yesterday downed Tex-
as Christian university in Fort
Worth, 5-- behind the five-h- it pitch

of Earl Beesley.
Southern Methodist squeezedby

Rice, 2-- 0, at Dallas.
Texas, which shares the lead

wth the Aggies, plays a two-gam- e

series with Rice at Houston Friday
and Saturday.

Beesley fanned 13 Frog batters
and walked only one as his Aggie
mates"bunched hits for three runs
in the fourth and two in the eighth.

Both of Southern Methodist's
runs were unearned, Danny Lynch
scored in the firpt Inning on Joe
NewblU's error and George Baker
scored in third on a series of wild
throws.

Erwin Kay and Baker limited
Rice to-- five hits. SMU got 10.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

FeaturesFor Chlldrea

THE RECORD SHOf
Phone 230

112 West 2nd
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'S WIN TWICE

McCarthy
Welcome

jrThi A(iociaU4 PrM

chieftains back
jail today but please, mister,
don't remind him.

The former managerof the New
York Yankees
still doesn't know T",what hit him in
yesterday'sAmer-
ican league ope-
nerhis first day
back since he
went into his
self-impos- exile
a year and a half
ago.

Old Connie
Mack brought his
upstart Philadel
phia Athletics to,

xV
i., .
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Boston for a Patriots way iuiimB-afternoo- n

double header,welcomed
McCarthy back with a "How are
you Joe?" Then proceededto rip
McCarthy's Red Sox apart with a
double-barrele- d

5-- 4 and 4-- 2 tri- -

Mack used two World War II
vet5 Pitchers Phil Marchlldon
and Lou Brissle to lead the
charge.

Marchlldon, spacen seven mw.. . i i- - ...- I- - Ireli innings iu "" "
game. Brissle, for whom doctors
once gave up hope after his left
lee was nearly torn off by German
shrapnel, limited Red Sox sluggers
to four hits to win the afternoon
tilt.

There were two other openers

SteersBeaten

By 'Dog Nine

In Midland

Bulldogs all but eliminated the Big

Serine Steers from title considera
tion In the District 3AA baseball
wars by trouncing the visitors, 18--

16, here Monday afternoon.
To the trick, the Ca

nines came from behind with a
rousing eiKht-ru- n' fifth Inning.

The Lonehorns collected a total
of 13 hits, were a dozen
walks and stole 11 bases but still
could not find the key to victory.

Howard Washburnand Eddie Kq--
hanek had three hits each in the
Big Spring attack. Washburn and
Johnny Hooper drove out three--

basers.
Howard Jones and Lloyd Skiles

divided time on the hill for the
Big Spring team.

The Steers return to action at

had the score Htadde Teaguleading
Utiflat "" .

theGamftim! ! is 8 "clock

and

ing

over

Harold Berry is due to go to the
rubber for the Bovlnes.

Bobby Lockt Ltads
In Carolinas

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C, April
20. (A Bobby Locke was head and
shoulders and five strokes ahead
of his nearest competitor as the
secondround of the CarolinasOpen
golf tournament was played today.

The South African's brilliant 64 in
yesterday's first round put him five
strokes ahead of Johnny Bulla,
Phoenix, Ariz. Bobby laced par by
eight shots.

Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C,
and Glenn Teal of Charlotte shared
third place 70, two strokes in front
of Skip Alexander, the home pro

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

f&0 J
On

All Makes x
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair

and
Electric Welding

Dub's Garagt
1109 Scurry .. Phone 1578

fireforu
VA H. P. TWIN

OUTBOARD MOTOR

169.95
Btf s4 fasti Tea spetd p to 90 KJML-.- .
yt H ut be Mled dovs to stoves trntHnj
speeds.Tesn of trombto-fr- e serrie.

WestexServiceStore
Phone 1091

Gets Rude
In Boston

yesterday one In eachleague and
they ran true to form. The World
Champion New York Yankees
spoiled Washington's annual inau-

gural by knocking the stuffing out
of the Senators, 12--4, behind a 16--
hit attack. President Harry Tr-
umanpart of a 31,728 turnout-w-as

on hand to throw out the first
ball. The way things went for the
Nats, he might as well have thrown
the others too.

Even an eighth-innin- g free-for-a- ll

scuffle failed to ruffle the calm of
lanky Ewell Blackwell, Cincinnati's
splendid righthander who fashioned'

a near seven-hitt-er in pitching the!
Reds to a 4-- 1 triumph over the'
Pittsburgh PiratesIn Cincinnati. A'
crowd of 32,147 witnessed the con--!
test. I

The majors get into full swing,
this afternoon with all other clubs
making debuts. In the National)
league Brooklyn is at New York,
Boston at Philadelphia, Cincinnati
at St. Louis' and Chicago at Pitts-
burgh. The American league has
St. Louis at Cleveland. Detroit at
Chicago and New York at Wash-
ington with Philadelphia and Bos-
ton idle.

The Informal fracas In Cincin-
nati, which almost overshadowed
the game Itself, was Ignited by a
wrestling match between Babe
Young, Cincinnati's first baseman,
and Shortstop Stan Rojek of the
Pirates. Barging Into second on
his double. Young collided with
Rojek, then grabbed him around
the waist.

A spectator leaped from the
stands, nearly came to blows with
Umpire Beans Reardon and had
to be ejected forcibly from the
park. A deluge of bottles heaved
from the bleachers further com
plicated matters, but peace finally j

MIDLAND. April ?"
accomplish

issued

Open

JAMES

Acetylene

and Vic Lombard!.
former Brooklyn Dodgers, also
pitched seven-hi-t ball for the Pi-
rates, but home runs by Bobby
Adams and Hank Saner provided
the winning margin for the Reds.
Sauer's came with one on in the
eighth off Lombardi, who had re-
placed losing pitcher Gregg in the
seventh.
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SEEKS FOURTHWIN Eddie
Arcaro (above), veteran Jockey,
will go after his fourth Kentucky
Derby victory Saturday, May 1,
aboard the favored Citation.
Arcaro has scored with Whirl-awa-y,

Lawrin and Hoop, Jr., In
the classic.
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COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice li AB
Courts

LESTER FISHES
SUITE 215-15--17

PHONE 511

Donald's
Drive-In-n
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Specializing

Foods

Steaks

DIRT

WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Architect About
READY-MI-X CONCRETE

BE-SAF- E BE SURE
Your Architect Knows
Concrete

Specifications.
CALL 9000

WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

--& f" We've Got 'er,Boys!
"Now how'll wehold 'er?"...8houted

Capt. Anthony Lucasas Texas' first gusher
blew in at Spindletopwith a roar on January
11, 1901. It was not until nine days later
thatthe well wasbroughtundercontrol. By

that time, the story of Lucas' discoverywas
spreadingthroughthe country like wildfire.

IpfjEitt The great Southwesternoil boom "was onII
i&L fvL' Thirty-tw- o yearsbeforeSpindletop,!

99)

news of another discovery was spreading
throughthe Southwest. Visitors to JCansat
City cameaway talking about an unusually
fine Pilsener beer being made by George
Muehlebach. Today, thatsamefine beeri
acceptedin better circles everywhereas th
Southwest'sfinest . . . product of 80 years of .

brewing skill. That's why better dealen
everywhereareprdud to say, "IFe'vegot'er,
boys" when you Ask First for Muehlebach
Pilsener. George Muehlebach Brewing.
Company, Kansas City, Mo.

FIRST TRY

Muehlebach
tenet,

lssHBn IAV 8 5 tETXaal
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.BusinessDirectory
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cedl Nabors will esti-

mate any'Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sen. Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
604 West 3rd Phone 122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Senr
ng you for the past 30 years

US FUtoT

Sear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

jood used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

. 222 For All

mflHl v Cars
sSOTOJS

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up .Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

Coldiron Garage
General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166
Day or Night

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N Aylford & Lamesa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop .and garage,win De

open until 12:00 midnighL We

carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialise in motor
tuneup.
O a DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B ROGERS S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE .

Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 "West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you .can buy for
less; wholesale or retaiL

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W 2nd Phone 1476 All

M O. Hamby and ten

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring. Your Car Where your

Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is Guaranteec

And Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs GivenPrompt

Service.

No RenairJob Too Small
Or Too Large I

Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry m town, Dotting
toll water, courteous service: good

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon, Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone' 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone.1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED ,

DEAD ANIMALS .

BIG SPRING RENDERING
4 CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or. 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Ol1

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

fc 5
McNQ

W
Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to Install. Small winches made,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, gcucral
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co,
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE
.DELIVERED NOW

m& or

Hr T

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous, super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights.
five

All makes usedclean-
ers

sell
guaranteed.
makes serviced to factory 2

specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Ccv in A

towns.
22 Years Experience 4

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16 5

6

BURLESON
1941

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
W. 3rd Phone 7S6--W1102

AUTOMOTIVF
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

'
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: cood
condition. S875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Plyler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador or

1942 Ford or Sedan
1941 Chevrolet'Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

McDONALD

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest thing

in town, worth the money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1D46 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge or

1946 Plymouth worth
money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
new. --

1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor '
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars arc nice and
ready td go.

RED TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two'ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co. "

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1939 Master Deluxe Chervo--
let Coupe, good condition.
808 Runnels Phone1563-- J

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently over
hauled, $900. Can be seen at
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

1941 Ford converUble for sale. See
Morris Crittenden at 209 E. Park

phone 1489.

For sale or trade, 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet
Club coupe. Both cars in cood shape.

R. Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1 p tn.

1934 Plymouth for sale with 1941
engine; nice car. priced to sell.
Phone 2624-- J or see at 402 Johnson.
1936 Chevrolet ludor Sedan for sale;

cood tires. ood shape: will
rheap. 701 E. JjJi or call 712,

Jack Miller
Used Cars Wanted

WANT to buy good clean Model
Ford coupe. See at Round Top

Cafe on West Third.

Trucks 17
NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408 at
8curry. Phone 1387. wui

Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.

WANT-AD- S

GET Mrs
I

RESULTS or

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

FOR SALE

Three brand new Diamond T
Trucks.
One 2Vi to 5 ton truck, 163"

W. B.
One 2V$ to 35 ton truck,

17334" W. B.
One 2V6 to 5 ton truck, 13934"

W. B.
All with 2 speedrear end.

Late model passengercar ac-

cepted as trade in. Terms.

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST on west bus of In Penney's
Saturday afternoon, brown billfold
with lodge receipt, money and so-

cial security card. . Finder please
caU 1493-- J.

LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4, Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse,
and contents to Doris coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices

TILE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located on
Highway 87, 22 miles
North on west side of
highway.

Ramsey's Package
Store

W. E. Ramsey,owner.
14 lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. tn.
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
EIra Phillips. VO.
C E Johnson. JrH

Recording Bee.

negular mtitint of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7JO at Trinity. Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrans.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter 178.
Wednesday evening,
April 21 at 7:30 p. m.

W35V Work in the Mark Mas
ter Degree.

Bert Shire, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M., every
second and fourth
Thursday nights, 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 BusinessService

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL It LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. More,head
Manager

5

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

8TACETS SEWING MA CHINK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorlilng; Scls
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phon 2491

STATE Parm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D Stov-al- l.

Agent. 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

NEEL'S .

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER Sc DEPENDABLE

, VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323 P.

RADIO repairing. large stock of
tubes and parts. Baseoall, Softball
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.
GUNS: Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring PlaUnc Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAINTING AND TEXTURE, J.
Brown, Phone 2360--

PAPERHANGINa. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks, 1110 E. 13th.

Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered oucUes and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

WILL do ironing for people who live
Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
also wasn and iron girls uni-

forms. Bldg 28, Apt 5. Ellis Homes.
Day and Night Nursery

Mrs. Forcsyth at 1104 Nolan Street
Keeps enuartn au hours. Phoh
201O--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.

H. V. Crocker.
keep children by week, day. night

hour, best of care and do nice
sewlns. 1002 W. flth fltrett

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor'! orders
flUed. Prions 2111 after 1300
Lancaster.
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town, 307 W. 3rd.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs. O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J, L, Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057-W-.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets. naUheads. Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnonev1878-- J, 611 Douglass.

S
All machine permanent on

special.
Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contourc
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. P Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look tor
sign. ,

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates Sea JuanlU Bolt 407 Galves-
ton.

MAKE covered buttons; buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing or all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In . your
home, day or night best of eaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
728--

HEMSTrrCHTNa at 810 W. 5th St.,
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5, High School
graduate, single,neat, free to ttavel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid oromo--
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel Settles, Thurs
day, 10.-3- a. m.

WANTED: Seat cover man on 50-5- 0

deal, or will lease shop. Also furni-
ture upholstery man wanted. L. K.
Shaw, Box 379. Colorado City, Tex.

ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-
tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
Institutions on established Route in
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise, Age 25-3- 5; opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-

ply Box B. S., c.'o Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook, Crawford Hotel, after

p. m., Tuesday through Friday.
WE can usetwo men who are look-
ing for a career; guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Co., 3rd. floor. Petroleum
Bldg.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Day Waitress and Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

WANTED: Beauty operator to take
over customers of operator leaving
town; must have plenty of experi
ence and be able to meet the public

'Write your qualifications or call or
come to se me. Wilms Weaver.
Phone 1349. Glamor Beauty Shop,
1109 W. Wall. Midland. Texas.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed for the 75
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position In the air transport in
dustry. Learn in residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
O. Box 785, Joplln, Missouri

WANTED; Olrl or woman to keep
house and care for 16 month old
child. No cooking or aashing re-

quired. Phone 1469, Mrs. A. C. An-

dre, 900 Gregg.

WANTED: Girls, ages 18 to 35.' for
nurses training. Must be high school
graduates. Learn a clean, dignified,
well paid profession. Write P. O.
Box 968. Midland, Texas for further
Information and personal Interview.

301 East Third

EMPLOYMENT
25 Employ't Wanted Female

EMPLOYMENT DESIRED: Perma-
nent. Experienced in sales work, of-

fice or as receptionist. No typing.
Please phone 1724-- J, Mrs. Tena Lea
Rldgeway.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

'Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value.

We also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker -

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

LOANS
$5.00 to' $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
GOOD Singer treadle sewing ma-
chine for sale. CaU 1563--J or see
at 808 Runnels.

Used Merchandise
SALE

Used G. E. refrigerator, new
five year guarantee unit.

Four hole Ice cream cabinet,
can be used as home freezer.

Table top gas range, $75
Used washing machines

from $15.up.'
Used ice boxes, $7.50 up.
Used radios, both battery

and electric, $5.00 up.
Any of this merchandise

can be bought with regular
down payments and small
weekly payments.'

HILBURN
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone448
APARTMENT STOVES. S22.50 and
up; used dinette suites. $15. and up
used dressers,$10 and up. New four
piece poster bedroom suite, $104.95
used vacuum cleaners, $8.50. Ramey
Furniture, 1207 E. 3rd
CEDAR chest three burner gas hot
plate, ironing board, and other mis-
cellaneous Items. 110 Nolan.

lb. coolerator for ale; also studio
couch. 820 W. 7th. call anytime
Sunday.

FOR SALE
Living room suite; innerspring
mattress and springs; bedroom
suite; dining room suite; few
other household articles.

ELLIS HOMES
Building 28, Apartment 4

THREE rooms of furniture for sale.
Including new 7 ft. refrigerator
Need to sell npw. 1008'A Runnels.

FOR SALE: 100 lb. Progress Ic- -
temp box; like new; must sell. 1205
Main. Phone 2617--

Phone 1580 71--W 7

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USEDCAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1947 Ford tudor V-- 8 black, seat covers,radio and heater $2050
1041 Ford club coupe,radio and heater, nice original car $1250
1940 Ford tudor clean inside and out $1050

Two New 1948 Chervolet's
1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLEI

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms ,Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
SMALL naUonal cash register for
sale: good as new. See at Kelly
Grocery. Dixie Courts. 2303 Scurry.
44 Livestock
REGISTERED Palomino horse stud:
have papers on this horse and his
mother. Call at Cosden Station No.
2, Phone 1583.

45 Pets
FEMALE Dobermann Plncher dog
for sale; black and rust colored.
11 months old. Phone 1689, between
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

46 Poultry and Supplies

ntYERS for sale. Phone 1331-- J. or
710 San Antonio.

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 to S7.00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber S7 00 per hd.
Inside Doors S9.00 and S9.50 eicb
24 x 24 window and frame J1050
each.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver anywhere in Texas
Prices P. O B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

49--A Miscellaneous
PITfinsr ft Flrfnn MfM TVi

perfect graduation gift. Largest stock '
In town. Westex Service Store. 112
W. 2nd. Phone 1091. ,

LARGE concrete mixer for sale;
aU steel stock trailer, priced rea-
sonable. Phone 9576, Henley Ma-
chine Shop.

ROUND skirt Donaho paper saddle
for sale; handmade and flower
stamped: 14 x --14 tree; made Dec.
28. 1942. Knott Rt.. Big Spring,
Phone 9005-F--2. R. L. Warren.

f r.JVi- fwgi
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Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DONT take less Your used tires are
worth more at Westex Service Store.
Get our big allowance on Firestone
DeLuxe Champion tires. 112 W. 2nd.
Phone 1091.

EUREKA Deluxe model vacuum
sweeper for sale; with attachments.
Phone 1507.

MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale; size 16. 21 Jewel, 5 positions,
passed R. R. Inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced $50. Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 911 Oak St. Colorado
City, Texas.

NEW PICTURES.
Hand painted floral in lovely
colors on copper.Also Chinese
painting on brass.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Portable skating rink
floor. 40 x 100 ft under good tent.
125 pair skates. 20 pairs shoe skates.
P. A. System, plenty akate parts.
Now In operation at my home:
priced for aulck sale. $2,250. Come
see It. L. L. Lee. Box 702, Tipton, is
Okla.

See Us For Motorcycles, in
Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service. If
Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers. to

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

USED screen doors, sink. sheeUron
and regulation baseball shoes, size

Phone 869-- 1208 Nolan.

FOR SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous
SEAT COVERS: Well put them on
Pree. Low as SS.95 up for coupes.
Westez Service Store. 112 W. 2nd.
Phone 1091.

MODE O'DAY
We specializein cool washable
cottons, sizes 4, only $3.98.
Come in while our stock is
complete. Use our lay away
plan.

Save at .Mode O'Day
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used 2J5

' Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts 1.95
Boats, s man. new. rubber 37.50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18.95
Mattress Covers, nice 1.65

whit 79e
Shorts, white 69c
Belts. Webb ; 59e
Lockers, steel . . 4.95
.Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.95 and 4.95
Shoes.Army field type 5.95
Show Cases.

Large size 42.50 and 47.30
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95
Paint. Outside. White. caL... 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps ... 5.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps type . . 4.95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. O.D. 3.95 and 4.95
WAC Dresses 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 2.95
Pup Tents 3.95
canteen with, cover .... 5c
Cotton Pillows for cushions . . 75c
First Aid Kits L39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Camping and
Fishing Supplies

"Try Us. We May Have It--

And Many Other Item

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owmar

60S 2. 3rd Phone 2263

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
rnuco radio. Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and usedcopper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOS" RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at creaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
STOCK trailer and small Jersey
cow. subject to registration for sale,a W. Howard-- 1 mile East of Lee's
Store. Lyon Oil Co,

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need csed
furniture, give us a chance oefore
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sen or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. SAME?
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton racs at
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyci
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth
ing; luggage and shoes; need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd Street

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; 610 Gregg.
VACANT apartment for rent, fur-
nished. Phone 1635 or 1754--J.

THREE rem furnished apartment
for rent; 1408 East 3rd. Phone 213a
FURNISHED apartment: nice bed-
room suite, bath, hot water, ntllltes
paid, close In. couple only. 510 Lan-
caster.
NEW apartment for rent; about
ready; two rooms and bath: fur-
nished or unfurnished Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surras. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; at Plaza Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
THREE room upstairs, furnished
apartment with private bath: couple
only. 1100 Main, phone 235--W after
5 p. m.

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hitson, Phone 1422

BACHELOR apartment or bedroom
for rent; outside entrance. One half
block from bus line. 1104 S. Run-
nels St
63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE Irvine- - room, bedroom udbath for rent: spacious closets: air
conditioned: for two people, pre-
ferably couple. Phone 2255.
TWO bedrooms for rent: kitchen
privileges; first floor; dose In: also
want man to build brick columns.
Phone 1529. 605 Main.
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park.
Ing; air condlUoned; weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for men only; close In;
806 Johnson. Call 173 J.

ROOMS and apartments for rent at
Camp Coleman.

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath: gentleman preferred. 1209
Sycamore. Phone 1095.

THREE nicely furnished bedrooms of
for men: private entrance to each
rcom: front room has private batn:
the other two rooms share bath:
Southeast room has six windows, on
pavement on bus line. 1017 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent: private en-

trance; men only. 1400 Nolan.

After the Lester

2613

FOR RENT
64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 9663

VACANT rooms and board lot aes
at Mrs. Fraziers Boarding Eosslat 411 Runnels. Phone 955a
65 Houses
TWO Toom house far rent. See Mr.
HUL BUI and Son Furniture. 504 w.
3rd.
TWO room furnished house for rent:
across street from Airport: adulta
only. Phone S577.

68 BusinessProperty

CAFE for rent: fully equipped, or
for sale. Located at Sand Springs,
Also two booses for rent.
See W. BL GlHem at Sand Bprincc.

TO RENT
70

WANT to rent three or four roota
furnished apartmentor y- -r hotat
Have two email children. Phone 501Johnny Qriffin Station.

REAL ESTATE

s

F. H. A. LOANS

F. a A. -- G. L

LOANS

LOANS

LOANS

Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale

FOUR room house for tale at 10
North Benton. Phone 142--

GOOD BUYS Of REAL ESTAT
2 Modern five room boos aa4
bath: a good bur: located on KH
13th 8U
3 ffle five room boss and bstft
near High School est paveaastt
priced reasonable.
t Six room duplex near Hun School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice co boss and oath witgarage apartment on Grrcr Street,
8. A beautiful Borne tn Washagtasi
Place, very modern.
9 Bare soma real choice resldne
lots: also several choice btlstaeM
lots on South Gresx Street, aaa ea
3rd street
II Good grocery business ts tolas)
location--
12. A real dot: good Belpy Scat
Laundry; dots s nice mulnes.
14. Real nice two story cutsets
building Art off ef 3rd. Strars
good buy
15. Extra 8pedaL 1280 acres eholer
Ranch; sheen proof trace, eras
fences: two good wells and eUBss
lots of water
Will be glad to help you fa b--u lat-
er telling your Real Estate.

W U JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. tstb. Phon I EM

For sale or trade; 1937 International
School Bo converted into home:
partly fernlihed On highway SO go-
ing West near Ace of Clubs
FOUR room house and twe lots la
Colorado City with two room rent
hcase; close tn: walking distanco
of town: for exchange for house
and lot Is Bis Sprint. See Mrs.
John Koon. Stucco bouse la back
of 205 Nolan.

BARGAINS

Six room modern F H. A. house,
GeorgeStreet only J2500. down pay
meat
Six room modern toes, sew, oa
West 17th. Street
Six room, modern house. Syeamora
Street price $7,000. Terms.
Five room modern bouse la 110t
block East 13th Street.
Fire room modern bouseand batt
oa North Side.
Four room modern bouse HorUI
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath;
two large lots, chicken sheds art
garden. 1 block off pavement: ao
joins Ellis Homes. High sad cooL
s bargain.
For rent two large noa house
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street,
90 ft building-- with 60 ft. drive in
parking: a good, payinx business.
1--2 block faetnx South Gren Street;
a fine business locatloa.
Warehouse location: three corner
lots on east Second Street:
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot s bargsla.
Business loton South Runnels, close
In.
OH and gas leases aac? 4rtHiE
blocks.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Sldr.

Day Phone 920 Night 804L

SPECIAL BT OWNER ... .
Five rooms and breakfast rooa;
garage: tile bath and kitchen: floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street: extra low price for
immediate sale: immediate posses-
sion. Phone 11E5--J.

FOR SALE BT OWNER: This week
only. A good prewar bouse.
and bath: Venetian fllnds: hard-
wood floors; dose to school, church-
es, grocery rtore; walking; distance

town: wfU carry good loan oa
price asked. A bargain If sold thia
week. Phone 1219-- Ko dealers,
please.

FOR SALE: Some terms, Mhouse. 1206 East 5th St.
Coleman, owner

For

Building, Mr. M. Pragf.

NOTICE

Office Space

purchasing

WANTED

LOANS

COMBINATION

CONVENTIONAL

COMMERCIAL

Rent

converting the secondFloor into Nice ModernOn

Two and Threeroom officesiwhich will ,fce availabk
a short time.

you are. interested in a nice office See Mr. 3C

Pragerat the Prager'sMen Store;' He will be gla4

help you in selecting the size office you desire.

PHONE

Apartments

PRAGER'MENSTORB

ri

H



REAL ESTATE

g& Houses Foralt
X. xita four room bouia with bU

good &tzr. '
X. roar roosa boom. '
sc&ooL. sisoa
3 rosr rooa fconse. bath and ju-
rats, two corner lots. dost la cear
school. SZOOQ.

. BoslaeM location, idfetaiat jtW

mTWastialj lot 300 x 300 It. Utd
location Xor tourist eonrt or any
ytnrt of traitnfw
8. ronr Toon rock home. Vrta.

Southeast part d town.
. Good lour rooa how and eath

oa hitnw a tot SO x 120 IU
sood bur. S3750.

teSL. to Sort nlBsi -

taut treat town.
8. Brick duplet taras apartment.
clost la on. paxtatnt.priced to sea

oulca .w
9 Ttxt rooa tow la
close la. dose to school.
ttB rooa duplex. loar rooms, tall
mnd on each side: Tery aod--m

cinT side eoBW teBteg
xtt met xurnlture: east

mad lmtaragt; en patezcent,

lS."nre rooa boae tbree East
treat eorner lot. loe la.

androom con, teraatSralot; ffialaad Part m
Smt oat ef the better boae. see

al cat. B,,i
Let at he Ttw with too

&Ut needs. bbjIbx or srnmfc
W. JS. YATBB
Phone 2S41--W

705 JcTTiion

OOOD hall section fans, wen
Martla Coaatr.

Kwroon house aad tUe bath, eor--
paredledepd.Ekfclpeitt la "tlfMjj

bouse and bath,
Spared street wtU Undseaped,

S dowa payment, payments Ule

5S" brisk renter, douoto fr-S-!
Scse to school large OJ loan

Here Is a a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
'worth the money.

GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 'blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217

by owner: 6 rooa how
Stofc MX screened backperj
bttn: abstractdeeds are
st 808 W. 4th or can 1279-- J. Pnce.
HOOP. . .

SPECIAL

O. L loan, $6,300, $1,900 cash
Brill buy this, new
siodern home, paved street;
bestpart of the city. See me
personally.

Pive acres, good well and
mm. Just East of city Park,
11,150.

C. E. Read
"Phone 169-- 503 Main

jtev lUaeho type dwefllac m Park
Xta addition: baa lx rooms, bath.

trice room, tarasa attached. Two
bedroetai aad dens lots of ckU
aad bum ta futures.
Mew fire rooa boose, bath, earae.
attaefced, Lars rooms, Psrk Bio
addition.

Can J5a UcWbortar

Phone 3 or TT9-- J
J. B. COLLIS8. Realtor

304 Bsanels St.

FOUB roca house aad bath for
saler 201 Galveston. Apply T. B.
KcGlaals. 405 W. th.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice m duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside. "

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
wery best location on bus line
and pavement,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 901 C Utb

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

7lf Wfa Phone 2676

FOR sale or trade; chicken
ranch and truck farm on
highway; four large rooms
and bath; 17ii acres good
landwith gas,lights and lots
of water; electric pump; will
take good caron deal, $4500.

NICE duplex in Abilene for
sale or trade for Big. Spring

' property, bargain.
SIX room nouse on Washing-

ton Blvd.
NICE Trailer house for sale;

goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, comer lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in.

near school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improves!, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Brick homeon Goliad.

Motor Court 'With grocery
s-- --e on Highway 80, Big
. ing, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE- -

I90 Houses For Sale
80 aero farm 'on Lamcsa

Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15

miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mllL Most .all in culti-

vation; level land and as good
as the best

. 15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Finesectonon pavement;in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
worfe In Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionIn
short time. .

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell It Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like It

NEW frame house In Wash-
ington Place; just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office. 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIALS

1. Six room bouseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Rock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
In Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener. home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-
ness buildings.

7. Lot in Edwards Heights,
also ParkHill, home In
Park Hill addition
, 8. All kinds real' estate,
farms and ranches.

i

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

GOOD BUYS
1. Five room house, newly

decorated, $4500. half cash.
2. Five room houseand bath;

dote In on pavement, $7500.
Lot worth half.

3. Forty acres, good mixed
land within one mile of Stan-
ton, six room house, good
water, barn and garage; all
equipped with butane andR
E. A. $6,500 cash.

4. Some apartment houses
worth the money

5. Four room house, two
lots, $2000 if sold at once.

6. Tourist homes with four
lots on East highway, $2500;
bringing in good revenue.

7. Several tourist courts for
sale;' business and residence
lots; other listings not down.
If interested in real estate,see
me first

J. W. Ejrod
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

SPECIAL
Nice five room stucco homo,
East front, close in on Main
Street; furnished garageapart-
ment; renting at $45. month.
Big' G. L Loan, $3250 cash.
Immediate possession.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

WORTH THE MONET
PORTT HOMES TO CHOOSE FROU
Six rooa boae. three bedrooms,
Washington Place. S7.350.
11 rooa hone. 7 bedrooms.3 baths,
four lots, four garages, close to Vet-
eran Hospital. J15.000.
7 rooa dopltx. 4 rooms and bath:
three rooms and bath. S1750. cash
win handle: priced to sell Xor 0.

Plre rooa home la Edwards Heights,
completely famished. 18375. Un-
furnished J7.600.
Plre room home, new and extra
nice. Washington Place. 6.750.
Fire room home on East 12th Street;
today for S4.250.
Flte room house on East 6th. St.
$1250 cash and$10. per month, price
$3,750.
Poor rooa hocse aad bath. East
15th Street $4650.
On Dregs Street, close to Veteran
Hospital, three 50 x 140 ft. lots:
two warehouses: fire room resi-
dence. All for $18,000.
Choice business andresidence lots.

A. P. CLAYTOK. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Orecg BL

FOR sale by owner: three room
home with bath: priced $1,000. Call
1708--

FIVE rooa bouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale 1212 E. 19th. Phone 1849.

TWO bedroom house rsr sale: m
rooas. furnished or unfurnished;
pared street Phone 1805--W after 6
p a or Saturday and Sunday.

FOUR room house and lot for sale:
good locaUon: See Mr. Hill. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 W. 3rd.

SPECIAL FROU OWNER
Combination two story. 3 unit apart-
ment building: double garage and
washroom, facing high school. On
same lot facing Main street
house. 3 bedrooms, one outside bed-

room and bath. Income Talue $200.
Win sell at pre-w-ar price. See own-

er 1009 Mam St

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Four room house andbath;
two good lots, well located on
West4th, $3,250 cash. '

Three room 'bouse and bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50-0.

Wi acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city; $750.

. J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

Five room house and garage
apartment, 1202 Main., G. I.
Loan, $3,300 cash;vacant now;
exclusive sale.
Phone 169--W 503 Main

C. E. Read

NEW HOME
Just completed,,located at 608
W. 17th street, for sale by
owner. Built of select material
and quality workmanship
under FHA inspection. Exist-
ing FHA loan commitment
available to purchaser; also
qualifies for G. I. loan. Open
for inspection and showing
from 2 to 6 p. m. daily.

81 Lots and Acreage

160 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
daily mall; nearly all in cul-

tivation; 8 miles NortheastBig
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

lVi acres, good house and
barn, city water, lights and
gas;well located, $5500., worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

Four houses on three lots;
close in on North Side, $5500.
cash.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

700 acres. 60 miles East Tulsa, Okla-
homa: approximately 150 in cultiva-
tion: balance timber and grass; fair
improvements: plenty of water from
creek and springs. $18. per acre
or would trade. Write R. O. Plunk-e- tt

1303 Shadow Lane, Ft. Worth
11. Texas.
850 acres of grass land. 50 la grain;
5 springs with fish; 300 pecan trees,
part papershell: bouse; sheep
proof fence: $35. per acre. Also hare
8 ft kitchen cabinet complete, and
bathtub for $100. See Estella Yates.
1608 Scurry. Phone 2378--

100 acres land at IIIco for tale:
good gran. home, windmill, $30 per
acre. Be N. M. Hipp. Clark Motor
Co. Die Spring, or E. Q. Shaffer,
Hlco. Texas. '
210 acres good land; can be irri-
gated by weU: close to Las Cruces.
New Mexico. For sale or trade for
Big Soring acreage. 4 minerals.
See Ramey at 1207 E. 3rd. St
82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy thii
worth the money.

e

, W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

WANT ADS

. GETS

RESULTS

REAL ESTATE

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Shop
FOR SALE

Fully equipped, location in-

cludes living quarters, reason-
able rent.

1111 West Third

SMALL business for sale, reason-
able; leaving town. Happy Hour
Cale. 1109 W. 3rd.
STOCK in small grocery 'store for
sale; lease on building; living quar-
ters and utilities furnished; or will
sell stock to be moved. Also have
almost new meat display box; small
down payment balance monthly.
Will seU all or take good car as
trade in and pay difference. 1231
W. 3rd. Phone 9683,

DOWNTOWN service station for
sale; good equipment: fair business;
good lease. W. D. Mining. 200 Ben-to-n.

Phone 781--J.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Feed Store, best location In Big
Spring. Doing good 'business. Plenty
room on 1 1- lots for drive-I- n,

Service Station etc. 700 Lamesa
Highway. Phone 0694 or 1086--J.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAUON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerkr
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESSSLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

' For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. t:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
BALPH BAKER

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 1203

Bis Spring. Texas

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

SPECIAL
With CO Kti
Bottles 4Z.JU Caso

BEER

UNBELIEVABLE!

FOR ONLY 10 DOWN AND
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY:

YOU CAN:

1. Convert that garage into an apartment.
(Rentals in nearly all casesexceedthe monthly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to presenthousse.

3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build a garage.

5. Build a fence.
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild.

7. All repairsand additions. -

. Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

300W. 2nd - Phone57

Homemaking

Meet Delegates

ScheduleTrip
Delegates from most of the 53

chapters of areaNo. 3 are to leave
Wednesdayfor Galveston and the
meeting of the Texas Association
of Future Homemakcrs of Ameri-
ca.

Among those dueto attend from
here are Florence McAlister, area
supervisor, Luan Creighton, Big
Spring chapterdelegate, and Edna
McGregor, Big Spring homemak-
ing instructor. Forsan,' Coahoma
and Knott chapters also may be
represented.

Most of the state program will
feature memberparticipation, but
speakers include Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkins, member of the state board
of vocational education and chair-
man of the committee for home-maki- ng

education; and Dr. Ber-nie- 'e

Milburn Moore, consultant for
home and family relations, home
making division, stateboard ofvo-

cational education and the Hogg
Foundation; Dr. Harry E. Moore,
associated professor of sociology,
the University of Texas.

Tho Texas association of FHA
leads the nation In membership
with approximately 30,000 mem-
bers. Of this number, some 2,000
are in area No. 3. This year at-

tendance is limitedto general of-

ficers plus one delegate and in-

structor from each chapter.

Matched Roping

Ducats On Sale
Anticipating a crowd of thou-
sands, members of the Howard
County Sheriff's Posse this week
are'starting ticket sales for the
$5,000 matched roping program to
be presented at the new Posse
arena southwestof the airport Sun-
day, May 2.

Champions Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring and Everett Shaw of
Oklahoma are to compete in a
matched steer roping event, each
to rope, trip, tie and brand ten
wild steers.An added attractionis
a six-ca-lf matched roping event be-

tween Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring and Walton Poage of Rank-
in.

M. H. Bennett, leader of the
Sheriff's Posse, announced that
tickets for the roping may be ob-

tained by members afr the Barrow
Furniture company, and they are
asked to get their allotments there
for Iqpal solicitation.

Bennett also called a meeting of
Posse members for tonight at 8
o'clock at the Settles, to work out
further details for the May 2 event.

OrganlzaUonmembers have done
much work toward preparing their
new arena for the roping contest,
first major event to be sponsored
by the Posse.

Band To Present
Its Final Concert

The Big Spring Municipal high
school band, under direction of J.
W. King, Jr., will present its final
concert of the yearduring National
Music Week at the City Auditorium,
Thursday May 6, at 8 p. m.

The senior band, completely uni
formed, will play the concluding
portion of the concert, while the
junior band, composedof students
from the elementary schools, will
play the opening selections.

There will be no admission
charge.

Truman JonesHolds
Special 'Preview'

A "preview" for press and radio
people was held Monday, night at
the Truman Jones Motor company,
new Big Spring establishment
which is to hold a formal opening
for the public Thursday and Friday
of this week.

Newspaper and radio men were
shown the new 1949 Lincoln and
Lincoln Cosmopolitan cars, for
which the Jones company is local
dealer, and first public showing of
these nll.ncw cars also la set for
Thursday and Friday.

Jones has completely rebuilt and
refinished the location at 403 Run-
nels street and will have a com-
plete sales and service setup to
show to people of this area this
week.

WEDNESDAY'S

1 Table Top

DETROIT JEWEL

RANGE

$129.95

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

901 East Third

Howard Venture!

Preparing For

ProductionTest
Production tests for the Seaboard

Old Company of Delaware No. 1

Dora Campbell were in prospect
Tuesday.

Operatorsprepared to run seven--

inch casing. Bottom of the hole
is 7,846 feet. On three test of lime
sections, cumulative total of drill- -

stem flows has beenat the rate of
10,000 per day. The first test from
7,754-7- 8 feet was at the rate of
74 barrels per hour; the second
from 7,778-7,81- 2 feet returned 180
barrels per hour; the third from

was at tho rate of 200.8
barrels per hour. Thcro have been
92 feet of soft, fractured pay in
the Pennsylvanian, perhaps the
Strawn. Gravity of oil has been
42, the gas-o-il ratio 1500--1 on the
second run, 1,200-- 1 on the third
test. No water has beenreported.
Location is 660 from the southand
1,969 feeC from the east line of
section n, T&P.

In south-centr- al Sterling county,
Anderson St Prichard and Vlck-er- s

No. 1 Foster, C. SW SW 12-1- 5

H&TC, was perforaUng between4,-2- 52

feet and 4,343 feet In the
Wichita Albany section of the low-
er Permian, preparatory to mak-
ing production tests. It flowed nat-
urally on a drillstem test at, the
rate of 1,360.4 barrelsper day be-

fore continuing-- to failure in the
Ellcnburger.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 17.5
miles south of Colorado City In
Mitchell county, drilled to 5,287
feet in lime and shale. It is locat-
ed 660 feet from the eastand 1,980
feet from the south lines of sec-
tion 26-1-6, SPRR.

Location was. staked by Duncan
Drilling Co. of Big Spring and
F. A. Stacey, AusUn, for No. 1 E.
W. Douthitt, 530 from the north
and 330 from the west lines of the
southeastquarterof section 123-2- 9,

W&NW. The test is to be a 3,500-fo-ot

combination cable and rotary
venture On a farmout from Hum-
ble.

StanollndNo. 1 Mabee,northwest
Martin deep test, recovered 3,000
feet of water blanket, 180 feet of
drilling mud and 600 feet of black,
brackish mud on a two-ho- drill-ste-m

test from 12,766-12,8-60 feet
It is In tract 258, league87, Briscoe
school lands. Scurry county'sdeep
test, Sun No. 1 Schattel, section
186-9- 7, H&TC, cored from 2,683-8- 8

with some light shows and 2,688-9- 8

before drilling ahead.

Markets
LOCAL MARKKTS

No. 3 Milo 13.33 ewt.. IMS Bit Bprlnz.
No. 2 Ksfflr and mixed trains 13.30 evt.

Em candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 83 cents lb.; hens 33
cents lb.

COTTON ,
NEW YORK. April 20 WV-- A cotton

futures at noon were- - IS cents to 81.10
a bale lower than the preTlous close.
May 37.03. July 37 3J. Oct. 33.30.

WALL STRICT
NEW YORK. April 20 road

Mocks led tin market Irrioularlr hither
today.

Although a number rf Industrial Joined
the extension of Monday's late upswing,
the list wa dotted with a cood scat.
terlng of minus ilsnj. Ksrly dealing
maintained a llrely pace, with tome
large blocks chanting hands. Near mid-
day narrow advances"were somewhat In
the majority.

Brokers said customers drew encour-
agement from the stz of the

vote In Italy and from esti-
mates of the Income benefits to be ed

by the railroads from the Interim
freight rate increase.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. April 20

2.400; calves 600; alaughter cattle and
calves active and strong; stockirs about
steady; medium and good steers and
yearlings 23.00-28.0- 0; few choice beeves
to 30.00; common grades 13 00-2- 7 00; fat
cows 17.50-23.0- 0; odd head to 24.00: can-- nr

and cutters 12.00-1- 7 CO; bulls 13.00-.'2.5- 0;

good fat calves 23.00-2-9 00; odd
head to 30.CO: common and medlara
calves 10.00 23.00; bulb 13.00-18.0- 0:

stocker calves, yearlings and steers
18.00-27.0- 0; light calves sad yearlings
2C.01 and above; stocker cos 17.00.19.30.

HOOS 1.100. nuchers 75 cents-LO-O

hUher; sows 0 cents-1.0-0 up n' un-
changed; too 21.50 for goud and choice
1'it) 260 lb. hor.s eood henvrwclthts 17.50-213- V

Jood ISC : 78 lb ll.fJ.'H' sew
15 0: ("Inker pigs moi.ir 18.0O-iC-0.

SHEEP 7.CuO. sprint lam n steady t;
10 centt Lit her; other herp st'.idy.
spring lambs 15.30-24.5- 0; good wookd
IWii iop nd medluir od good
sh.rn lambs 19.00-21.0- 0; call J mcli'n
stiortf esei ro-rv- i'; hcra feeder limli
14.00-i6.0- 0.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

W, n Paine et ux to fluile Cain.- - tot
3. Blk. 9. Cole and Strayhorn add.
S4.000.

C. C. Harvey to Earnest Odom et nx
Lot 9. Blk 4. Earle's add. $3,500.

Otto V. Appleton et ux to C. Cantrell
et ux Lots 10. 11. Blk. 12. Washington
Place add. $3,000.

Thomas J. Coffee et al to D. B. Atkin-
son et ux. Lots 1, 2. Blk. 16. Oovt. Hts.
add. S300.

C. E. Higglnbotham et ux to Christine
Davis. Lot 3. t 10'. Lot 4. Blk 23. Mc-

Dowell 1IU. add. 13.300.
New Vehicles

Robert C. Beott. Hyman. Plymouth
station waton.

Freddie Watt. Dodge pickup.
deorge J. Zaeharlah. Nash orouaham.
Martelle McDonald. Chevrolet sedan.
Pacific Plnance Corp., Tort Worth Ply

mouth fordor.
Pacific Finance eorp., Tort-- Worth,

Plymouth aedan.
AJan Dean Miller. College Station.

Plvmnuth aedan.
Mary Hamilton. Harley-Davldto- n mo

torcycle.
W. L. Wilson. Luther. Wlllyi ieep,
J. W. Davis. Studebaker sedan.
Mrs. Kathryn Thomas. Chevrolet sedan

Building Permits
J. W. Davis, to build sbeeUron addi-

tion to hnflrtlnt at 201 Benton. S600.
W. A. Bonner, to build roof over

porch at 401 Washington Blvd.. $100.
Charlie Boyd, to remodel residence at

606 E. 13th. 11,500.
Johnnie Walker, to reroof frame resi-

dence at 1200 Wood. $270.
Ed Bailey to move frame house from

1107 N. Lancaster to 1112 N. Gregg, SJ0.

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).
PLUGS CLEANED

Phone 1210

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOk SERVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

THINGS HAVE CHANGED

ShickCelebrates
15 Years On Job

It was anniversary day Tuesday
for Nat Shick as postmaster of
the Big Spring U. S. postofflce,
launching one of the longest'terms
on record here.

That was when the office was
just beginning to pick itself up
from the floor after the clubbing
from the depression.

Things have changed in the in-
tervening years. Where 1933 re-
ceipts were S42.818.45, last year
they amounted to $114,798.61. The
number of employes had jumped
from 25 to 44 during the 15-ye-ar

period and Shick announcedTues-
day that approval had been given
appointment of five substitutes as
regular clerks, effective May 1.

One of the most phenomlnal
jumps has been in city delivery
service, from 146 blocks in 1933 to
700 blocks now. Star and rural
routes have Increased from 504
miles to 681 miles through the 15
years, and star routes now) offer
as complete service as rural car
riers except that they are on con
tract basis.

When Shick became postmaster,
the government had cancelled out
airline contracts and there was no
airmail going from here. Today
there are eight regular stops. The
number of trains carrying mall has
stayed at four, but a truck dqes
bring in additional mail from Fort
Worth during the day.

Another anniversary has been
celebrated here, and that by Edith
Hatchett, State National bank cash
ier.

Miss Hatchett, one of few women
bank cashiers In Texas, has heen
with the bank for 25 years.

She started as a combination
stenographer and bookkeeper, for
in those days personnel had to be
both flexible and versatile. From
that position she. became 'teller.
serving approximately 12 yearsbe--

YMCA Board Meeting
Board meeting for the YMCA has

been moved up to 6:30 p. m. to-

day, and themeeting place will be
the homemakingdepartment of the
high school. Cecil Collings, presi-
dent, said the timewas advanced
to permit members to attend the
senior play at p. m.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPHINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight asd
Wednesday. Not much change in tem-
perature.

High today SO. low tonight 62. nigh
tomorrow 88.

Highest temperature, this date. 97 In
1004) lowest this date. 35 In 1933; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.19 in 1023.
.EAST :EXA. Partly cltioy f..a .

erro--n ttn.sht and Wednesday Not
much t'wte in tennpeatu't. MpdcraU
to 'esh uutheitit wtndi o'j the eoist

WEST TEXAtf Partly eloiar this afv
ernocn. tonUh and Wedncsd,y and nit
Diuvh cbancf in temtieratur-TEMPERATURE-

CITY Max Min
Abilene .,... 90 63
Amarillo .. S4 52
BIO SPRING 90 62
Chicago . 81 64
Denver ... 66 32
El Paso ............ 88 S3
Fort Worth ... 85 63
Galveston 82 71
New York 54 47
St. Louis . 88 70
Sun sets today at 719 p. a., rises

Wednesday at 6:11 a. m.

WE HAVE A

THE

PULLMAN

CASE

$9.95

Open 7:30 a.
114 Main

Tuea., April 20, 1948

fore becomingan assistantcashier.
In 1945, Miss Hatchett, having left
her window several seasonsbefore,
wai promoted to the office of cash-
ier.

! (!Vi
TJFiow faksvmmmtn

A Dallas $5.75

Abilene $2.10

Ft. Worth . . . $5JO
T El Paso $6.55

4 . u

J rfr''AMMICAH SWKKTAKS'i 'g 314 FREE PRIZES

Gittryiimka
, BUS MEPOT

f 217 Scurry St
k Phone 542

rnar
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Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Fbee 17

BUY AN BCA VICTOR
And Yon Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
. Ffeese238

PARK INN
Specializing la

Good
DINE aad DANCE

Eatrasce City Park

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JekaTm

Owners
Air 1:13 te 1:38 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Nooa

gfgf gMg ig gM

Reading Is .The

Hardest Job For
The Eyes

ProtectThem By

Regujar
Examination

BIG STOCK OF

THE
OVERNITE

CASE

$6.95

Close 6 D.
Telephone1W8

. DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

i. .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

STUDENTS
PLASTC LUGGAGE SETS

In 3 Beautiful Colors Mahogany,Tanand Blonde,

ikkkkkH!gk

These new Plastic Student Sets are durable, waterproof and

economically priced. They will make a beautiful addition to

anyoneswardrobe. Seethese today.

Army SurplusStore
m.

UA

to

On

rfl.
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LORRAINE SHOP
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IMPRESSIVE GROUP

VALUES TO

10.95

Wednesday

$099

SALE SCOOP!

Ose-- large group of fine fitting shoes

from oar regularstock! Black! Brown!

Mi

Wednesday

Martin Hospital Drive Is

OpenedWith $30,000Pledged
By WACIL McNAIR
Herald Staff Writer

STANTON, April 20 A campaign

designedto provide funds for con

structing a $150,000 building for

the Martin. County Memorial hos-

pital was underway heretoday aft-

er committeemen pledged $30,000

in less thanhalf an hour ata kick-o-ff

dinner Monday night.
pfitv-on- e nledees were tabulated

t ihs dirmpr sessionafter Bill Col--

lyns, Midland newspaperman, told
committeemen that they musi De

sold on the campaign themselves
before they can seu it 10 ouiers.

"The money Is here, the interest
?e 'hpre and.certainly the need Is

here for a modern hospital," Col- -

lyns declared. However, ne cau-

tioned. It is essential that cam
paign workers arm themselveswith
complete Information about ine

STARTS TONIGHT
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hospital project before they solicit
pledgesfrom others.

Collyns referred briefly to the

recenthospital fund drive In Mid

land which resulted in oversub-

scription of the goal. "I am con-

fident Stanton and Martin county
can experience the same success,"
he declared.

The kick-of- f dinner, which was
attended by some 85 committee-
men and guests, was held in the
dining room of the Stanton Metho-

dist church.
r v. White, chairman of the

hosital board, presided and intro
duced the speaker.

Jim Tom, chairman of the
fund campaign, was introduced im-

mediately after Collyns address.
He announcedthat pledgestotalling
$16,100 had been submitted a short
time before the kick-of- f session
ooened. Committeemen quickly

ruA the.fieure to S30.000.

The Minnaien committee hopes
to subscribe5100,000 within 30 days,
Tom said. Application will be maae
for a Federal grant of $50,000.

rnmmltteementwere present at
the kick-of- f from Flower Grove,
Brown, Lenorah, Valley View,
Courtney and Stanton.

Architectural plans for the pro-

posed 20-be-d hospital already have
been completed,and a contract for
construction Is due to be let as soon

as ign advances to a
stage that justifies actual work on

the building.
The clans call for a one-stor-y,

modern structure, with two major
operating rooms, minor operating
rooms, delivery rooms, nurseries,
special diet rooms, laboratory, ra-

diography and flouroscopy room,
deep therapy room, oxygen tent,
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polio pack equipment and other
facilities. It will be located at the
intersection of St. Petersand First
streets, three blocks north7 of the
Martin county courthouse in

The Martin County Memorial
Foundation was establishedin 1946

by the Stanton Lions club, and a
charter was obtained to solicit
funds and build a non-prof-it hos
pital. The hospital Is in operation
on a limited scale now in tempo-
rary facilities.

Man Is Given

Two Year Term
Peter C. Yeager, an Oregonlan,

was sentencedto serve two years
in the statepenitentiary by Judge
Cecil C. Collings after the accused
had entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of forgery.

Yeager allegedly forgeda check
here last April 3, using the name
of Horace Reagan.

In other cases, Billy James
Dooley, 18, drew a two year sus
pended sentence on a burglary
count. He was accused of partici
pating in a burglary of the Ameri
can Legion hut March 19.

Bias Longotia, charged with
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants (secondoffense), al
so drew a one-ye- ar suspended

Both Dooley and Longoria had
entered pleas of guilty.

A charge of swindling by bogus
check against R. C. McCIain was
dismissed on the motion of the
state.

Manuel Roxas Will
3o Buried Sunday

MANILA, April 20. l- -The

"amed Philippine Scouts and other
IJ. S. Army units will form part
of the funeral cortege for Presi-
dent Manuel Roxas, who will be
burled Sunday with full military
honors.

The Filipino leader died Thurs-
day.

Roxas successor,Elpidio Quirl-n- o,

former vice president and for-
eign secretary, was criticized bit-
terly today by JoseP. Laurel, pup-
pet president during the Japanese
occupationand a candidate for the
presidency next year.

Stumping northern Luzon, Laur-
el described Quirlno is

At least4,000,000 Americans have
some form of heart trouble, ac-
cording to the American Heart As
sociation, Inc.
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'Big T Awaiting
Final Ceremonies

HOUSTON, April 20. W The
battleship Texas today waited

mutely for its final bit of pomp

and ceremony.
C1f Admiral 'CheS--

JLOmorruw, jk .. -- --

ter W. Nimitz, Gov. Beauford Jes
ter and a host of otner cugnuariM
will laud the old lady for her 34

years of naval service and her
brilliant record In two world wars,

Decommissioning cerernonid
from the U. S. Navy and the ac-

ceptance by Jester as a state

shrine will leave the Texas a pohit

of Interest for Texans and tourists.
The Texas made her last port

of call yesterday. Two tugs moved
!, wotomn of World War I and

of the Atlantic and Pacific cam

paigns in World war 11 to a v'
AppraisersAre .

Named To Pass

On Road Opening
. ii..i. flvn nnriraisers

opening of a mileto pass on
lateral road along section lines to

northern Howard county was ef-

fected today in the Howard county

commissionerscourt.
The court took the step after ac--

n.. aurHtpn netltion. Previ--

ously, there had been an oral re
quest inaicaung uiau u
could be opened without cost to

the county. Named as appraisers
were C. E. Read, R. L. C00K, H.

F. Taylor, George White, and Bill

Ink111311'

The court heard,but declined to

act. on reauests for payment of
..KKinn iinno firlvatelv on a

lane; to leaseor loan county equip--

ment 10 a private wuU .

use. These requests, the
court said, were contrary to county
policy. -

Employment of a bulldozer to

remove trees from a stretch of
right-of-wa- y in nede of regrading
was approved by the court It was
estimated that this would require
half a day'swork by the machine.
Taken under advisement was a re-

quest to move a fences
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FOR YOUNG WOMEN

IN WHITE

UNIFORMS

Poplin uniforms by SandraLou

detailed with soft pin-tuc-ks . .
ed skirt large roomy

pockets . . .3.95

Other Nurses Uniform by White Swaa

long and sleeves. . . $195 to $8.95

WHITE HOSE

Nurses Hose by Berkshire..
Nylon Nylace . . . $1.65

45 Gauge Nylon by Nurse Weal

t .$135

CLINIC SHOES

.The Clinic shoefor young women

in white . , white elk , , , $7.95

manent berth at the San Jacinto
battleground.

The Texas forward guns were

aimed at a permanent target: the
San Jacinto monument, a tribute
to Texan Valor 112 years ago.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy

Mark Edwin Andrews will be on
hand for the ceremony turning the
Texas over to the State of Texas.

Capt. Charles A. Barker, war-

time skipper of the Texas, will
formally decommission the Texas.

The Texas Navy pennant and
the Lone Star flag wiU fly at the

mast.
The ship's log will be per-

manently closed with this entry:
"Presentedto the State of Texas

as a permanent shrine."

Arrives At Honshu
PFC. Jefferson V. Owens, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Owens,
recently arrived at Camp Young-han- s,

Honshu,Japan.He is a mem-
ber of the mortors section of bat-
tery B, 675th glider field artillery
battalion. He enlisted in the army
June 10, 1947 and had training at
Fort Ord, Calif, and Fort Bennlng,
Ga. before going overseas early
this year. Previously, he went
through parachute training, having
six Jumps to his credit, one a
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Golden Throat tone system.Recordchanger

and radio in one roll-o- ut unit. AM, short ware,
static-fre-e RCA Victor FM radio. Pushbutton
tuning. Variable tonecontrols forbothhigh and

J low frequencies. Recordchanger playsup to 12
I records automatically : : : haspassed3000 hour
operation test! Permanent jewel "Silent Sap4
phire" pickup. The "Crestwood" plays on AC;
Available in mahogany,walnut
or blond finish;
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